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MIXISTERIXG SPIRITS.
Arc they, arc thoy all around us,

Gentle spirits ol the dead !
Do their loving smiles surround us 

Wheresoe’er our footsteps trend ?
Watch they, pitying, o’er our wand'ringa 

From the holy path of right,
And with earnest, patient wooing 

ifeck to win us hack to right T

Mark they when in lowly anguish 
Sorrow's secret tears are sited.

And onr burdened spirits languish 
For the loved, tlio last, the dead!

And is their’s the balm of healing 
Shod by unseen bands so oft.

Till tho tide of troubled feeling 
Sinks subdued with murmurs soft!

Como they to our couch of dreaming, 
Sweeping back the veil of sense 

From our souls, till, midst tho beaming 
Of tho spirit-light intense.

Forms and faces long departed,
Freed from every earthly stain,

They of old, tho fond, true hearted, 
living Btand revealed again ?

Yet wo deem onr pathway dreary,
Though beside us angels move,

And we droop, all faint and weary,
’Midst their smiles of holy love;

Groping still, though brightly round us 
Undiscovered glories lie;

Lone, though radiant hosts surround us,
All unseen, yet ever nigh.

O h! to burst tbe chain that binds us 
To these darkened walls of clay—

Oh ! to rend the veil that blinds us 
Midst the glories of the day:

And, like him whose unsealed vision 
Saw the flaming mountain glow,

O h! to sec our guardian angels 
Walking with us hero below.
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Which we with all our optic aids, have miss'd-. 
And risen $ouls may take in at a glanco 
Tho various climes and seasons of our earth, 
Learning geography without a map.

\V lien Spirits will they mny descend the air 
And penetrate earth’s mineral depths;
For they have bodies subliler than light 
Which darts to ocean's bed, nor need I ho ferco. 
Of all expanding heat to moko their way 
Through walls of adamant or polar ice.
Soou with an earnest aim and ouergy.
As touched by curiosity or love,
Thoy often wend below aud haunt the scenes 
Of dearest momory, to read the heart*

- them here, aqdLdo them special
good;

To learn what's doing, or wliat may be done ? 
To soothe tho sick and cheer the sorrowing; 
To bear somo dying infant to its home ;
To bring a cordial to some penitent;
To magnetize same invalid for health ;
To strengthen somo soul for a  martyr’s work; 
To give an answer to somo earnest prayer;
To move some topor to abandon giu ;.
To preach a sermon thro’ some young divino; 
To help some thinker to evolve a truth:
To personate a more than classic Muse;
To lead unwary feet from danger's way;
To snatch some maid from a seducer's snare— 
In one of many thousand ways wo think,
To find tho worthy bliss of doing good.

West Acton, Mass.

[From tho Spiritual Telegraph.1

LIFE IX THE SPIRIT-WOllLD.
Bv George Ste+rss .

The universe is not a part of God:
It is the house he lives in : not as we 
Live in tabernacles of flesh and blood,
To taste the longings of brute appetites.
And suffer all the pains and penitence 
Of erriDg man ; but better 6aid of him, 
lie lives in us as we in heart-built hopes,
As genius dwells in all he fashioneth,
Or as lovo cleaves to what it dotes upon.
Our Maker's prime incentive is to find 
Whereon to set his overflowing heart—
A sphere of action for his own delight.
This found in nature, here is all his Heaven.

God is in all his work, and nowhere else,
All things subsist by his all-quickening love 
Hut this con not, however it would, impart 
The element of life, or other gift,
Save by natural mecn? From first to last,
And last to first, and so from each to all,
?’<*] sheds his ble.-sings, touching the extremes 
Of being interlinked.

Tho Spirit-world 
Is in tho Universe -. not far away,
Nor independent of the world of sense,
Though quite nbovo it—quite another world- 
And all invisible to mortal eyes.
Hie sphere of Heaven is Nature's blossoming. 
And as a flower dings to its native plant,
As plants themselves are rooted in tho soil 
W hence they have sprung, 60 the celestial land 
Bests on the solid earth. Angels are none 
Who ureio not men and women once, as we 
And we must reckon in onr ancestry 
All lower types of being to tho sod,
To which we still incline for sustenance.
So all above depends on all below.
Without this world a  better might not be;
For all the upper skies arc born of lower,
And all tho elements of higher life 
Are labored out by individual souls,
Wbo are not quickly weaned from Mother 

Earth.
When human beings die, their Spirits rise, 

Upborne, for their sheer lightness, by tho air, 
Quite on its cuter plane. There they can 

stand
As we on marble floors, or walk, or run,
Or dance for agile joy, and make no dint 
On that clastic, smooth, transparent ground. 
Some fiP-y miles above their primal home 
Tho disembodied find that sphere of souls. 
Where, crowning still their terra firma deft, 
Another atmosphere extends as high as ours, 
Haro as their wish and vital os their want.
Tho wholo infolds the surface of our globe,
And with its scoret of untold delights,
Makes what we hope-lings call “  tho bettor 

world.”
The world is blessed with still another sky 

Almost the same ns copses this lower sphere, 
But not the samo to view. To eyes of sense 
'Twould seem more dark than our own vault 

of night;
Yet to the lifted vision of the soul 
’Tis all translucent, full of rainbow hues 
More exquisite than fancy tells us of.
The starry orbs are nearly where wo think, 
But all more radiant and of ampler disc 
Than in our constellutod canopy :
For all that's luminous to our dull sight
Is verily opaque, and angel eyes
bee all tho plan chi in their Spirit-spheres.
The sun appears . « by our visual light 
Than by tho vehicle which carries it,
Never to bo obstructed in its course,
Tbo' oft His known to leave its load behind. 
For Spirit-vision there is Spirit light,
A more ethereal dement than ours—
The very same by which clairvoyants Bee. 
This makes one's Reuse of sight discriminate, 
bo that all objects have a truthful phase, 
Aud all the woi Ids that move in distant space, 
So Sir as seen, arc Been just as they aro,
The ken of Spirits, too, is more enlarged 
And more correct than earthly telescopes.
J.t helps to find the parallax of stars

MI SCELLANY.
(From tlm Snnbiani.J

A few thoughts iu reference to Hell.
W h e n  we come in contact with tho absurd 

ideas and inconsistent theories that have had 
their being in time gone by, there is a feeling 
of sorrow comes over our minds aud wo regret 
that the blind aspirations of him wlio moulded 
them, led him far from the altar of truth. Wo 
can nnw gaze on the imperfections of our fel
lows and pity their weaknesses. There arc 
emotions of sorrow continually workiug upon 
our consciousness cr rather emanating from it, 
at contemplating theories that arc now beiug 
advocated by the ripest scholars of the day, the 
tendencies of which arc to have a deleterious 
effect upon tho morals of society aud tho pro
gressive spirit of the age.

We can peruse the history of Greece, com
mune with the wisdom of her sages; and r e 
gret the falsi! logic that led them to draw in
ferences and conclusions that have no analogy 
We are apt to bo too skeptical in contemplat
ing their philosophies, and the wisdom that 
oroiuccd or combined materials, forming one 
of tbo most interesting histories ever transmit
ted to modern generations.

We study tbe Aristotelian system ol princi
ples, aud wo doubt their solidity and pogency. 
Wo cau bold converse with the Platonic sys
tem, and doubt the wisdom of him who gave 
it form, and say that all principles of logic will 
fail iu supporting it. In fact, all theories that 
emanated from the Philosophers ol Greece, 
are look'd upon with a joalous envious eye, and 
tho’ their importance has been felt in almost 
every age since they were given to the world, 
man dislikes to speak of their value, bucausc 
they emanated from the minds of Pagan sages. 
For a man to believe in anything taught by a 
Pagan is heresy in the eye of the devout be. 
liever in the teachings of Moses or Christ.

Hut I would ask those who aro so skeptical 
iu regard to all philosophies whose basis docs 
not rest upon faith and tbo teachings given us 
in the Bible, if they do not go far back into 
tbe early periods, I may say, of mans existence 
for their theories, and abide by tbe philosophy 
ol men wbo lived loug ero Socrates, or Aristo
tle lived ( The man who will uot listen to, or 
examine a principle advanced by Plato be
cause lie was a Pagan, is tbe follower of Moses, 
and still ho will go back five hundred or a thou
sand yeais from the ago in which Plato lived, 
and believe aDd defend principles then taught, 
and without an examination, declare to the 
world that it is impious and unholy, to deny 
their goodness, and the beauty of their appli
cation.

Why not distrust the importance of Moses1 
philosophy as well as that of Plato ? “ Plato 
thou reoaoneSta well.”  In this quotation we 
find an answer to solve the problem; man must 
exercise reason, must examine tho principles 
of Plato whereas tbo ease attendant upon a 
belie! in the principles ol Moses, appeals to the 
desires of most men, aud they are only obliged 
to read and believe. Show mo tbo mau who 
is not afraid to investigate all subjects, wbo 
can analyze and combine principles well, and I 
will bUow you a mau whoso theology, whose 
morals, rest on a more firm aud enduring foun
dation, than the Christian code. He is a man 
who is not afraid ol tho philosophy of I'iato, 
because ho was a Pagan Philosopher, lie is 
one who reasons before adopting, one wbo 
doubts that which lie can not comprehend, 
and consequently—according to Wbatcly’s 
sylogism?—is a disbeliever in Christianity, for 
ho who doubts cannot or does not believe.

On the other hand, show mo one who Is un

willing to exumino subjects and principles, that 
conflict with the teachings of Moses, and Twill 
show you a man who believes in a personal 
Dovil, endless torments, for tlioso who do not 
endorse his ideas, or ratlicr tho ideas ol Moses, 
and in a sphere where these torments aro in
flicted upon the unhappy victims of God’s 
wrath, called Hell. Would man exercise rea
son for a moment, it seems strauge tflntho co’d 
believe in such a habitation I Why will the 
Christian believes in such an abode ? Ho is 
taught so. His Bible lolls him that God in the 
last days, is to pronounce a sentence upon 
thrum who have offended lily*. The Kubslanc: 
of which is,—

“ Depart from roc. ye cursed, into tho fire, 
Prepared eternal in the Gulf of Hell,
Whore ye shall weep and wail for evermore, 
Heaping the harvest your sins have sown.” 

Pollock, a good Christian without doubt, \z 
speaking of the last day, die fiual judgement, 
illustrates so well the nobleness of God, and 
the terrors of this llcll, that I will quote a few 
passages. lie  Eays that after God had pro
nounced the above sentence,

“-----God grew dark with utter wrath ;
And drawing now the eword,’undmwn before, 
Down nmong the damned the burning edge 
Plunged! and forth hie arrowy quiver sent, 
Emptied, the bcvcd lust thunders ruinous. 
Which entering, withered all their souls with 

fire.”

your wickedness. Found your morals rather 
upon conscientious appeals, (ban upon fear, 
and you will find that the World will look more 
blight, that your raiml will havo nobler con- 
coptfcafl of duty to your follow, and that na
ture will wear a more harmonious aspect than 
heretofore,—

ViY) him who, in tho lovo oT nature, holds 
Communion with her visible forms, eho 
Speaks a various language.”

SUo “ speaks a various language”  but ever 
easy to be understood by him who consults 

'Is hhn of a nolle God,- uot one 
' spc*k« not of IMJ, and skedn q- 

round alt halo of heaven. C B.

“-----They upon the verge
Of Erebus a moment pausing stood.
And saw, below, tho unfathomable lake, 
Tossing with tides of dark tempestous wroth.’’

“-----God in the grasp
Of his Almighty strength, took them upraised. 
And threw them down, into the yawning pit, 
Of bottomless perdition, ruined, damned.”

How many aro there who believe that Pol- 
lok's description of God’s wrath, and tbe tor
ments of Hell arc living truths, axioms ? — 
LIow many? All who believe in Christianity. 
To day millions of rational beings, have a clear 
conception of the torments ol llcll as here de
scribed, and are satisfied that this is the des
tined abode ol those who'do uot walk upright
ly iu the “ fear of tho Lord,” A H ell! Man 
reflect, aro you cndowed-»iH» tbo faculties d

So. Head in;- adjourned lonvciUiou.
T his gathering came off, on the 2Slb aud 

29tli ult. according to our notice.
The gathering was large, showing a zeal in 

tho .cause, that is not felt in the old forms of 
religious worship.

Tho meeting was organized by choosing 
Daniel P. Wilder, President, aud D. Tarbell 
Jr..Secretary, and with but little delay, tho 
meeting was opened by an appropriate prayer 
from Mrs. Townsend, and siugiug by tho choir. 
Wo then listened to a discourse through Mrs. 
Townsend that would do honor to the Christ
ian religion, if put in practico. Tho discourse 
was oncoFher best productions, and as most 
of onr readers arc familiar with her eloquence, 
nothing wo could say would add to the style 
or beauty already daguerreotyped on their 
minds. The discourse closed by the impres
sive delivery of some poetic lines, that were 
strikingly well adapted to the occision.

Tbo choir closed the forenoon services by 
appropriate singing.

Tbe afternoon discourse was also delivered 
tbr-oigb or by Mrs. Townsend, and was found- I 
ed upou these words—What is man that thou 
art mindful o f  him 1 The discourse was satis
factory to the audience. At the close the 
speaker was held iu trance, offering opportunity 
for any one to ask questions. A few were 
asked and satisfactorily answered. Mr. Brown 
of Clarendon then spoke about forty minute

perception and reason ? Have you a con
science ? Have you devoted n thought to the 
physical construction ol the earth ? Ho you 
find a bottomless pit^ into wbicli tho damned 
aro to bo burled, aud fulling until they rencli 
some centre where the laws of gravitation cease 
to impel them onward, be suspended ? Or 
reaching no such ccutrc, fall forever ?

Do you rccoguize the Supreme power of 
God, aud at the samo time admit that Satau 
has a kiugdom somewhere in which he exercis
es supremo authority, and that be is sending 
bis emissaries into God’s “ boundless Empire,” 
and robbing him of subjects that should be loy
al to their Emperor ? Do you believe that 
God, “ being all powerful,” and dcstrihg only 
the “ good of mankind,’ would allow one of his 
subjects to dictate to him, “ these few can you 
havo and no more ? ” Do you believe that Sa
tan is thus encroaching upon the Almighty, and 
year by year, “ by his wilos,” causing God to 
pay tribute to him ? I f  so there is a probabil
ity that Satan will be more powerful than God 
himself ere many ages passes away, ai d in that 
case Saran being more able to protect his sub
jects, it would be better to side with the stron
ger power.

You can not deny but that you do believe 
in all those absurdities enumerated above. But 
allow me to inform you that this idea of Hell 
is only an ideal creation of ouo who desires to

i , >.J»jhct of woman’s rights. To-eomc they a,
S*4 r«.=e. M l *> ' A  „

WO are blessed with the visit of a test Medi
um.

The gonoral feeling of the College is, that 
Spiritualism is a humbug, nor is it to bo won
dered at: Mr. Felton lives here, and is very 
popular among the studei-ls, and his opinion 
has a good deal of weight It is very hard to 
remain true to the faith ; every day I hear 
some taunt cast at God’s now communication 
to the world ; every dBy I am called upon to 
defend my faith.

One class of students care for notbing but 
plcosu Tma they-laugh. , Another is very 
intv , and ay* that the conriniHiieiUions
**f the sp irit - w-c lower than the spcaqket that 
they made when on the earth, and they laugh. 
Another class, which is very i eligioue, compos
ed of believers in eternal damnation, call it 
the work of tho Father of lies. Another class 
believes that Spiritualism is true, that is, that 
it is not a humbug, but that tho phenomena 
depend on an undiscovered law of uaturo — 
Another class are interested in the subject, 
but as they have bad no opportunity of seeing 
the phenomena, they respect it, but do not be
lieve.

One thing very much prevents the spread 
of tho new faith, namoly, the disgusting con
duct of some who call tliemsMvcs Spiritualists. 
There is no charge more IreVenlly brought 
against Spiritualism than that^ff Free Love. 
In every conversation that 1 hava^ycr had, it 
has been said that Spiritualism ^■jopuroges 
Free Love. Denial avails nothing, Imtoo ma
ny examples cau be citod, ofSpirituafl^ who 
have surrendured tlioir honorable chara«rs to 
this vile perversion of a law of G od.^M y  
Friends, I hope this blight has vol fallen upon 
you. I beg of you to guard against Free Lovo 
or at least, against tho sin which goes under 
the name ot Free Love True Fr -e Love is a 
groat principle, but it is often misunderstood 
1 will give you what I consider t:io doctrine of 
true Free Love.

There arc always created a male and female 
exactly suited for each other, but they rarely 
come tog' '■■ r If they could meet early in 
life, ail w ’ ; 1 ,r w. 11, lint the .' !o not. When

mui' *.uvi after nu go, find

arc needed in such places. Iu this way tho 
muse would bo much advanced. I f  such a 
committee was formed, Spiritualists every
where would bo able to obtain mediums, and 
all towns would receive tho bread of life. I 
havo not elaborated any system of proceeding 
for such a committee, but havo only suggested 
ihe expediency of forming such a one I hope 
that you will consider tho matter. I wish you 
success in yoor convention, and I pray God 
that not only may many spirits of just moo 
made perfect bo with you, but that tho Holy 
Spirit, which is the strength of God, descend 
upon you. Do not bo too extravagant and 
ultra, but keep your fervor witliiu bounds.

Your loving brother,
W. Ellery Copeland.

to be extravagant, aud lacked for point of prac- 
ticabili'y to underlie a great reform.

The meeting then adjourned to half past 
five o’clock for a conference. This meeting 
was made a proper pinco for InGdels, Christ
ians, and heathen to speak upou any subject 
ns they understood it. Not as spiritualists or 
any sect understand it, but as the individuals 
themselves understood it. Tho individuals 
who spoke in this conference were Wilder,
Wfflker, Joselyn, Brown of Gaysvillc, Lamb,
Mrs. Townsend, Brown o f Clarendon, and 
others, some of whom to us were strangers.

The theme dwelt upon mainly was reforma-1 
tiovt at home, but to us the theory was good, j r;h r:.„ i 
but no suggestions made that would enable us 
to better see our true faults, and putin prac
tice better deeds than theology lias dorm be
fore us in times long since gone by. T • love 
our neighbor as ourselves is an old requirement 
aud was just as appropriate ut this convention 
as it is iu sectarian meetings always, and no 
more so.

Wo might pen more particularly tbo re
marks in this conference but it would occupy 
too much space aud patiences for tbe reader.

Some.of it was good aud instructive and 
some like chips in porridge to me, although 
some other minds might be so constituted as 
to see beauty, force and harmony, iu it all.

The meeting adjourned to meet at half past
impose bis philosophy on mankind, and fear is seven iu the morning Sunday, for oonferenoo 
a fine fooling to awe the human species into o- to bo continued to half past ten. Iu oonfor- 
bodicucc. The idea of bell never emanated cnee the* members ol tlio meeting look part 
from;tbo mind of a man who had a clear con- m ‘ uing before. Two letters were pre
emption of morals, tho power and glory of
God.

It is an illusion in whoso enibraco some of 
the noblost minds havo been wrecked, and ho 
who, boch “ gaping boll yawning before him” 
continually, is one whose mind is undergoing 
that moulding process, that will fit it for tlio 
contemplation of temporal horrors and misgiv
ings too terrible lor tbo seat of reason aud en
joyment.

When man considers tlio attributes of hell, 
its conception, and from whence the idea 
emanated, ho should bo ashamed of bis former 
actions, and loom bow to bo immortal. Ho 
should bid farewell to this monster of absurdi
ties ; and would bo do so, lie would feel that 
ho lmd thrown off tin armour, through which 
peace of miud could not ponetrate. Throw 
aside the idoa that “ no one but a Christian 
can develop n Bound philosophy,” and learn 
that tbo Religion of Plato is more perfect, aud 
bis morals more sublimo, than those taught by 
the great Pagan Moses. Hut above all, give 
up the idea that you are to be duly onsconocd 
in tbo kingdom of hell, God’s duugcou, lor

stnited 4, . ; road by Mr. Goddard Which we 
hr»o insert without comment.

From IV. Ellery Copeland
Cambridge, May 11, 1859.

Dear Friends :—1 havo been informed that 
you would like to bear from tlio Spiritualists 
of Harvard College. Some of you, who will 
hear this may perhaps doubt that there are, in 
this College, auy believers iu tho ucw Revela
tion. But there arc a few hero, in each class 
there aro one or two. Our numbora aro vory 
email; we havo never mot together, and scarce 
know each other, except by name. If wo bail 
a tost medium, iu Old Cambridge, to whom we 
could havo easy access, our numbers would 
rapidly increase. There are many hero who 
arc interested in Spiritualism, but thoro is no 
one to fan into a flame tho smouldering spark. 
X am the only medium, and I am developed 
only as an Impressional Speaking Medium. I 
hav* nevor been able *to give any tests, aud 
therefore I am of no use among unbelievers. 
When we have got togothor twenty or thirty 
Spiritualists, I shall be able to get along very 
well, but WO shall not be able to do thin until

e  m; tu
much hotter smputtto. I1” not .i'teifoce tfity 
have used nl.' their endeavors live happily 
with er.*h otl r But when, at-- - trying ov
er ii ihay find that they cannot live 
liapnii. together, then, ncrouly' r their own 
sakes, but for the sake of the children th y  are 
to be born to them, they had better separate. 
After they have separated, it is well ihjdt they 
should unite themselves to those wwT whom 
they foci that they could bo liappy^^’crsons 
should not marry until they kn*pPporson 
thoroughly, and feel sure tbu'JlSiiy should be 
happy- L a  then uot w nrrdn rT m , nor for 
Lent..' l  t  h »:n‘ >. t M ir money, but for 
a pure lu’. •; or euoli oil- ary aouk Tho mnr- 

aTsacred, more dif- 
ficul' 1 nt r in'. .. Ni/U- would be united 
exo-ff such sj God had tvuiy joined, I again 
colli..: I y n t-1 boware of everything hut true, 
pure Free Love.

There is another thing which exerts a very- 
bad iu(i”nneo against Spiritualism, namely, tho 
strange views of the Bible sometimes advocat
ed by our members. The Bible is considered 
by many as a book now to be thrown away, as 
worthless, aud that this new Revelation is to 
supercede the obi oue Not so have the spir
its instructed me. Spirits tell me that they 
come to throw li lit on tho Bible, uot to throw 
it aw ay; but most Spiritualism say, Away 
with it , away with it. This is going too far. 
Just aa soon as wo think of the laws ot spirit 
communion, we see that the spirits canuot sub
stitute anything for tho' Book ol Life. They 
being a little beyond us can explain it but they 
can qpm.njuni.cato nothing higher.

Live, Oil Live up to the teachings that yon 
receive. Do nor. constantly demand more load 
until you have digested what you havo already 
eaten, you will only nauseate your stomach, 
and gain no strength. If you recoivo a iittlu 
truth, live that out, and then you willboreml- 
y for more. Bo not merely believers in spirit 
communion, but bo true Spiritualist;*, spirit
ually minded, living in the spirit.

Wo haver found iu Boston that Sunday 
schools are advantageous, both for old and 
young, where tho cliilJron may be educated in 
the divine truth ot God’s now revolution, and 
whore tho old may Icarr. arguments to support 
the faith which is dearer than life. Surely 
your children should bo spiritualists, as well as 
yoursclvoa; educate (hem in tho faith aud the 
next generation will bo far iu advance of tbo 
present.

One more suggestion let me make. I think 
that it would ho a good plan for you to appoiut 
a committee, wliieh should keep a list of the 
mediums, and a list ot the places which need 
Mediums and aro not supplied. Lot the oom- 
iniUpe n-Xify the that tbutr sot vices

From Lyman Clark.
Addison Yt., May, 1859.

To the Jtien spirits, aud Women spirits, in 
Conveu lion at So. Reading,

Greeting.
If truly

yonra bo a spiritual Convention, a dweller up
on the western slope of tho Grcoo Mountains, 
would from tho length and the breadth, tho 
higfath and the depth Lfo ?oui cry unto each 
and every one ol you. .il Lra ? !

Glorious, gloriour, ! yourmooting and real
ization of the nrv^r-feil'ug presence of tin* All 
Excellent,—greeting and regarding each other 
in that spirit of tender compassion of which 
the One Holy is so unspeakably rich.

However at variance in the speculative, 
holding unflinchingly to the fair evenness o£ 
good feeling, PBAcn.vSLr fighting for tbehigb- 
and the broader.

Shall I  say the more excellent is budding 
and sometimes blossoming in this western vi
cinity of our state ? St. Decency is slowly bttt 
surely making way for the advent of IIi» Holi
ness. Goon "Wi l l .

Dear Friends, in any event, my heart is with 
you.—but, i f  yours is not indeed a  Srt r i t u a l  
Convention—only a Convention of SpiritisU, 
then lowly would I  whisper to you “  Peace—  
—be still!”

Lyman Clark Jr. 

The lime arrived for tLe regular meeting 
and Miss Spraguo was introduced to deliver 
the first discourse. Subject, Convention ol 
Spiritualists, and Spiritual Convention.

The speaker went ou to show the difference- 
between a convention of spiritualists and a* 
spiritual convention. The subject was ally  
handled, aud should wo record every word! a.*, 
it was delivered, the manner, spirit aud itn- 
pression could not be made on paper as it waŝ  
on the minds of the audience. The sp^olier- 
ol03cd by some lines in poetry, striking home 
to the audience still deeper tbe thoughts al
ready suggested in the discourso.

■ The P.M- U .course was deli ; ed by A. K - 
* . 1 ‘ si:.inior.s, i.. 1 was a furlheiuu of lie  dis

course delivered by Miss Sprague, 'jfha lan
guage was well chosen, and sarcastic, leaving 
bare and bleeding tho wounds o f popular 
wrongs in Society, and somo among spirituals 
ista.

The speaker urged the necessity s f  organ
ization to better carry home to the heart of so
ciety the truths of our religion. Me main
tained that we were unable to point to- a spot 
where there was anything moufe than: a single- 
contest with the rank and file of a well-drilled 
theology, and said it is an axiomatic feet that 
spiritualists are disbanded and cannot agree ou 
any project of reform.

The speaker recommended contribution 
boxes with long liaudle, painted black, with 
the inscription Spiritualism on one side and 
Speculation on tbo other. The remarks, to 
us, were truthful, appiopriate and jusfo

A t the close of tbi3 discourse, Miss Spraguo 
and Mrs. Townsend sang alternately under tho 
influence eomc well adapted lines, aud then 
Mrs. Townsend delivered a short, cncrgetio, 
pointed discourse. She raised tho enquiry, 
“ What is spiritualism ?” and then went on to 
show it embraced all humanity, all the lower 
grades of life, even in tho vegetable and min
eral kingdoms. Wo do not often hear such 
pointed ntid well-directed remarks, aa were 
made in this discourse. .

Tho meeting then appointed Newman 
Weeks of Rutland, Charles Walker of Bridgo- 
watcr, and D. P  Wilder of Plymouth, as a 
Committee to looate our Annual .Slate Con
vention, and the meeting was ndjoumed to 
such time aud phoo as they shall fix upon.

1 ought not close tbisnccourtt without a few 
remarks of a general and commendatory 
character. The hospitalities of the inhabit
ants and friends of So. Reading, are worthy 
of our thanks and remombranoo. I think, 
nud so far ns I  know it is strictly true, that no 
person was permitted to pay a penny for their 
entertainment, and was received by Sectarian 
church mombers with kindness and welcome. 
It speaks well tor their morals, and for their 
religion. This town has from tho beginning 
of Vt. Spiritualism been frequently visited by 
Miss Spraguo, Mrs. Townsend, and Mr. Sim
mons as speaker*, aud the influence of their 
teachings with Hint of some of the most re
spectable inhabitants, have broken down in a 
measure tho partition walls ot distinction be
tween sect and sect, and party aud principle, 
and many now aro willing to come in and lis
ten to liberal sentiments who do not profess to 
believe in our doctrine of spiritual communion.

The meeting as a whole was made ono of 
interest, and deserves to be curolled with tho 
Spiritual conventions of Vermont. Thoro 
were borne slight defects os we thmk but w



alight and might lead tn 11 personal matter 
that we omit to million iltom.

So I loavo tlu* subject of tlio So. Heading 
Convention to work its own effects in tho 
hearts of men as it may, offering an apology 
to tho renders for the general mnnner 
I have M t it my duty to record tho doings o* 
*nr meeting. To eulogize is no part of my 
taste, n«ii to censure would ho using a position 
as your secretary in apparent bad faith. So 
■with the facts in a general way liavo I given 
you tho report. 1). T a b iik u . J r., Sec .

ORIGINAL.
T ru th  H huIIinnkc ns free

While my thoughts seem guided by my in
visible friends, my exterior senses seem close' 
to alt surrounding circumstances that shall 
draw my miud from the vernal paths of truth, 
which arc traced out for me ; and my soul 
longs to partake of that truth that shall make 
iiinn free, —freo from bigotry, superstition, 
falso pride, free from the contaminating influ
ences of false customs, that have so long 
slaved us with error’s  chains, each link of 

■ which has been rlviRod with fear. But ah ! 
thaigonllv messenger, Truth, from tho celes
tial spheres, is looting the rivets, dear brother 
and .ustar, and bidding u« lo  free m< i ami 
women, like tbe augcls iu heaven, lice to 
roam through the expansive fields of nature, 
learning wisdom that shall bo the healing ol 
the nations. Man is emaciated nu J puny from 
his long bondage, aud shall he not go forth in 
his freedom and iuhalo the pure atmosphere of 
his nature, and glean those long hidden truths 
which God will inspire his soul to receive, lie  
will no longer feed on husks, but lik a the prod
igal sou, return to the Father, and receive the 
rich inheritance of wisdom and lovo, which 
castclh out fear, and prepares him to be a 
iruthful biborcr in the vineyard of reform. 
Oh, tranquilizing thought, as tliy piercing 
beams radiate my soul when contemplating up
on the elevated condition ofthe free miud, how 
my soul longs to proclaim to others tho interi
or view of tho free spirit, which soars away to 
the delightful fields of scientific research, and 
Icarus God’s holy Jaws, that shall be the gov
erning principles iu all the active duties of 
this life, teaching him the connecting link that 
exists between him and all the woiks of na
ture,—iu short, teaching him unadulterated 
truth, from God’s infiuitc resources, which 
shall crown his soul with true wisdom. • The 
free mind can look back npon past ages, and 
learn a beautiful truth in God’s progressive 
law, ever changing all things to a higher stage 
ol development, expanding man’s intellect to 
understand the glorious works of his creation. 
Troth is arrayed in rimplieity and meekness, 
wlido error is puted op with pridc"*nd arro 
fjattgp. It need* only a free mind ft discrim 
joatc between tho two. Troth brings a heal 
ing balm and uualloyed happiness, while error 
Bends poisoned darts, which give its contamin- 
a>ting influence to the mind, and binds him in 
ignorance and superstition. Then how neces
sary it is that truth should be engrafted on to 
every human soul. Will parents and guardi
ans realize the heavenly beauty of giving their 
children that freedom of expression which t: 
natures crave, that they may be heirs of na
ture, for she is willing to bequeath to them a 
bountiful inheritance that shall enrich them 
with wisdom. Then will they bo true recipi
ents of a parent’s love, aud that truth and 
knowledge shall make them free. Oh, happy 
day, when the youthful mind shall be thus il
luminated, when there shall be no superiority 
because of these different creeds, for all will 
have received their instructions from nature’s 
divine laws. Then indeed will that generation 
realize true brotherly love, living lives of 
leather God and Mother 'Nature, who has 
taught us that we are all alike heirs of heaven 
But first, man must realizo that he is iu bond
age, or else he will never use any effort for 
freedom. Now then, how shall man obtain 
this knowledge. IIow shall ho bo made to 
feel his bondage. Certainly lie will not be 
lieve the assertion oi any one, for he would be 
likely to say, cast the mote out of thine own 
eye that you may see clearly to east the beam 
i>ut of thy brother’s eye. Then how can 
they be made to behold their condition. Shall 
■}t uot.Ue a labor of love for lli -<■ whose clrninr 
have been somewhat weaker, and buve sooner 
given away to spirit influence, to give them a 
gentle ray of light which shall reflect meek- 
iicbs, purity and love, obeying mid practicing 
the divine truth taught by our spirit instruct
ors from tbeir angclio home. Think you, dear 
reader, that this beautiful influence, well sus
tained, can fail to have tho desired effect upon 
the less developed minds. I can sec no bet
ter way to assist the bright intelligences in 
this glorious work of reform, who wish to clothe 
man’s mind with wisdom and give him a true 
understanding of his being and his rnmortnli-1 
ty. Let us seek then to understand the nat
ural sciences and tho philosophy of Cod’H 
laws. Then in truth will we have facodom. 
Tho fell destroyer has loug cnongli o’er man’s 
peace and happiness held sway. Error with 
Ip i dark curtains has too long been striving to 
hide tho bright gem of truth, but with ita ha 
biliamcnts of darkness truth shall pierce its 
hidden recesses and eventually give light to 
every human sonl.

Faint not by the way hide ye laborers iu 
the moral vineyard, although the wheels of 
progrefs geem to move slow, for you know tho 
conductor of this beautiful car wishes not to 
pa«s the way traveller, but will persuade him 
llxut that the car of truth shall convey him

safe o’er the journey of life, with a spirit freed 
from superstition's grasp. We need not tear 
collisions in the car of truth. Although, er
ror may atrivo to rise, yot she is wounded ami 
must dio. And mighty truth shall roll onward 
bringing freedom and gladness to the inhabit
ants of this splioro. And truth's mighty sway 
shall not stop boro, but shall reign triumphant 
thoughout God’s universe, assisting the wea
ry, cheering tho sad ones, lighting tho dark 
way of ignorance, feeding the hungry, famish
ing soul with wisdom,* in fine, preparing man 
io live a puro truthful elevated life, practicing 
tho beautiful theory given to us by our spirit 
friends. Thus, dear reader, have I endovour- 
eil to lay beforo you tho beautiful path of truth 
which 1 fool in my soul would make us free.

S. H.

ORIGINAL.

T o C h a rles  T h o m p so n .
Bear Sir:—Your reply to my enquiry, in 

tho World’s l'nper, is before me. It is worthy 
as a theory, but to praotie j would bring re
proach aud persecution upon us. Tlii= cannot 
in any sonso r»,- it whole, he desirable, nlllio’ 
there may b* somo fcoudi effect-, flow from it. 
Tho highest anticipations of this life, are sour* 
cos of groat, pleasure, Mid the real possession"
: these anticipations aro stopping-stones to 

misery; therefore a man will assuredly open 
to hi inscl ffloodgutes of misery, if ho can tic 
indulged in all that, he desires. A calm sol- 
nco of pleasure i3 always the forerunner of 
some hard struggle in giving birth to some
thing higher; and so or. we go, uever content
ed, never at rest, and should we bo so success
ful as to out vie our fellows in the affairs of 
this life, it brings cares, perplexities, and sor
rows, that arc too severe for Christian endu
rance and toleration.

You speak as though there was something 
glorious in tho l i s t /  of martyrs, and it may bo 
there is, and iimod it may be true that there 
is in the lives^i bigots, for you will agree with 
me that mowlinve been beheaded for clingiug 
to error to truth.

It is M> evidence that the sentiments of 
christinu )̂:- heathen aro correct and valuable 
to the world, because the possessor is ready to 
lay down his life lor them.

Tho heatheu mother sacrifices her first born 
to appease the wrath of an angry God, but you 
or I  do not bolieve that establishes the fact 
that G od is angry.

Again, the standard of truth is not settled, 
and enunot be, as wo aro progressive beings, 
and can never rest content in any position. 
The purest example we have on record is the 
life of Jesus, yet his gospel was rejected aud 
he put death By this we sec that when men 
ar^Tcrily good thjFV ire njVfet liable Iu din 
sure Ton speak of t he kVa of God aud man 
as running parallel with each other, and that 
wo should obey both. I do not believe that a 
Vermont Legislature knows more about the 
laws of God than I do, aud do not believe 
their Acts to bo in harmony with the divine 
law, and if in this I  am right, how can \vc koep 
both the tows of God aud the laws of man ? 
Aud if weVumot keep both, which shall we 
violate ? Iffru violate the laws of God, the 
penalty is a ||« d e d  to the transgression, and 
we must i-'iidtunw.; but if wc violate the laws 
ol man there is a^m-.-ibilily of buying off, or 
going out by trial, ^ o  such chances aro giv
en by the great change]ess framer of the di
vine law.

You seem to think, my friend, that wc 
should be as adamant against evil and unjust 
demands. I say so too, but the gi eat question 
comes around again and still again, what is in
justice and what is evil ? This is yet an un
settled question, and wo may take our viows 
of right and duly, and our best friend cveu 
the partner of our bosom, may take entirely 
another. Our striot adherence to our views of 
right and duty would be construed to bo ob
stinacy or ignorance.

The question then is still unanswered,— 
What shall I  do ?

Truly Your Friend.

T h e  S o u t h  R o y n l to
Continuid.

My position from 1854 to tlio close of 
the Bank was unpleasant. 1 was not al
lowed a position ns director but about 
two months during tho time, but had to 
perform the labor o f sustaining tho Bank 
against nil the demands mndo upon it. 
This I labored unceasingly to do. I pledg
ed anything and almost everything 1 had 
to sustain it, and by this energy and in
dustry did sustain it during the last three 
years o f its existence. I could not hear 
the thought for a moment ol the Bank go
ing down, and thoroforc spared no pains 
nor means to sustain it. This desire ami 
in Iciest was so great that the best means 
to sustain it  was my main study. I 
that public opinion was resting heavily 
upon it, and our members wore growing 
discouraged aud inactive. I thought, and 
justly too, that if wo could get asuflioieut 
number ol influential men to putin lln-V 
farms and take stock, tho Bank would

I t was a habit ofLord Eldon, when Attor
ney General, to close his speeches with some 
remarks justifying his own character. At the 
trial of H one Tooka, speaking of bu own rep
utation, lie said :

“ It is the little inheritance I have h> have 
my children, tftid by God’s help, 1 will leave 
it unimpaired.”

Here he shed tears; and, to tho astonish
ment of those present, Mitford, the Solioitor 
General, began to weep.

“ Just look at Mitford,” said a bystander to 
HornoTooko; “ what on earth is he crying 
for ?” Tooke replied :

“ lie  is cryiDg to think what a little inher
itance Elden’s children arc likely to get.”

E x tre m e  M o d e s ty .—“  Havo you any limb 
horn bonnets inquired a very modest miss 
of a shopkeeper.

“ Any what?”
“ Any limb-horn bonnets.”

Any you don’t mean Leghorn?”
I bu young lady was brought to by the usa 

of proper restoratives.

“ Makifebt J)esti»y.>»_u A b!” said an 
Englishman, tho other day, “ I  belong to a 
country upon which the mm never sou.”—  
‘ And I ,’ said a yankeo, “ belong to a country 
of which there enu be no correct map; it grows 
so fast that the surveyors can’t koop up with it.

ble
vited them to put in tbeir farms, fueling 
that they would not looso a cent, hut 
soon after these last fangs were mortgag
ed I found that there was a sort o f dis
honesty and treachery that discovered it
self’ to mo, running through Ihc dealings 
of the officers, that rendered it impossible 
for me to rely upon any contract or prom
ise. I  had some private securities ami 
property in tho safe ol the Bank. They 
were withheld from me so that I was un
able to clloct any object o f importance for 
the benefit o f myself- or my friends, or the' 
fulfillment of my contracts. Iu this con
dition, bound hand and foot, as to liberty 
to use property, ami not a director, I was 
still the owner o f one half of the chtire 
capital o f  the Bank, (  exclusive or some 
stock that was issued to the Royalton di- 
ectors, and which was conditional.)

This large amount of stock was pledged 
to the Bank for my installments at the 
Bank, and the Bank also had mortgages 
on most o f my real estate, over the raoit- 
gages for the redemption of bills. These 
securities wore abundantly good, in pros  ̂
perity, but in adversity no earthly posses
sion is good enough to protect a man a- 
gainst the reproaches o f the world, and 
the efforts to destroy and consume his 
property.

It was iu the iHjgintng of this dcfeiga 
that Ddwiier, D illingham, am f 
got the Act passed, in '5G, already com. 
incited  upon, and after that 1 had noth
ing to do iu any way with the Bank. 1 
stayed away and stood aloof, and did not 
nor would not attempt to touch or - han
dle its affairs. The fact was I had been 
a true man for the Bank, and was still 
the man to boar the blame for every act 
done that did not meet the approbation 
o f a prejudiced com munity. Therefore 1 
thought it w ise lor me, through the last 
stages, to  stay away, lor I was well nwavc 
that many unlawful and improper tilings 
were to be done by those connected with 

One of these things 1 will mention, 
as a sample. Solomon Downer Had a 
noto against m e for five thousand dollars^ 
and the President, D. W . Cowdry, and 
some others o f tho Bank officers, had un
derwrote me on the note. Downer had 
sued this note, and hud attached tho real 
estate o f those under writers. It was 
lair that they should release themselves 
from the note if  they could, in a lawful 
way, but this they did l.o l do. - They 
made a trado with Downer to pay him  
out of the funds or demands o f tho Bank. 
They finished the negotiation, and let him 
have, in these demands, fifty thousand 
dollars to pay the five thousand and in
terest. When Downer got these demands 
ltd P |  
doos.
law. Borne he .oUected in full, some iu 
part, somo lie lost, and finally made a 
great waste and bother. The demands 
were not worth half as much to him as 
they were to the Bunk, but at all events 
it was a fraud upon the stockholders of 
the Bank to have their notes and securi
ties used to pay a debt that they were 
hoi liable to pay. It may be said or pre
tended that the Bank as a Bank, had as
sumed to pay tho notes, but this is not so 
and if claimed is only pretense for justi
fication. There was a tim e when the 
Bank talked of assum ing tho notes hut 
never did it, and when tho trado was 
made it was under no obligation at all to 
assume the payment of my noto to Down
er of five thousand dollars, and pay fifty 
thousand oftl^c notes and demands of tlio 
Bank that belonged to tho stock-holdors. 
But after tho trado was made they justify 
or attempt to justify themselves by saying 
that the whole amount o f the fifty thous 
and was not worth more than two pol
ecat.

Words are cheap, but facte are & tub-

born things, and sucli I record here, ac
cording to my best knowledge and belief.

Numerous oilier trades were made by 
charging and settling with friends that 

will not hero recite, as our history 
at best m ust he lengthy, and shall only 
show somo o f the elements that will most 
truthfully and clearly set the subject in 
its true light beforo a candid unbiased 
reader— bigots and persecutors 1 do not 
address.

In  July 1857 tho slock of Ihc Bank 
was advertised for sale by a sheriff, and 
there was not interest or energy enough 
in the managers o f the Bank to ciLhcr 
provide means to pay a small debt or to 
bin in the stock, and this demonstrated 
to tho world, to their satisfaction, that the 
stock was valueless, and therefore noth
ing was realized from tho sale but una
voidable ruin to the credit o f the Bank. 
The reader can son at once that if  tho of
ficers themselves do not make an effort 

V alid  give by their conduct value to batik . 
k tho cornnm .,u* w~1f n o t; and 1 Say!go along and bo not only wife but j^oljui- ,

Me to the stock -holdora. I th o re w ^ m - tjlc t̂ 0 Boy alien Bank stock wns.
up to the tirno 1 loft the Bank, perfectly 
good, and all the waste and loss to the 
stockholders, that they w ill or havo ever 
experienced, is in consequence o f public 
opinion and the yielding minds of incom
petent men to guard guide and protect 
its interests, after 1 left, or, in other 
woids, after 1 was forced out of it.

1 take this opportunity to say as to my 
indebtedness, that it arose first, as has 
been once stated, by my giving m y own 
notes for the bills to send to Thompson, 
and after ’54 lor notes given, mainly for 
slocks bought o f individuals that had got 
frightened and was liable to do the Bank 
much injury if  they were not lot out, 
and not for money taken and used in my 
business. 1 say, and from a knowledge 
of the facts, that 1 have never had so 
much money from the Bank, from the 
begiuing, as 1 have paid into it; hcuco 
this report that 1 have consumed the 
funds o f the Bank in my own private 
business, is a baseless report and without 
truth.

I n  our next issue wc shall give our 
views o f  the course taken in  winding up 
the Bank, by those who conceived the 
plan, presented the Act, and have han
dled the securities. A lso wc shall give 
our views o f Mielnw, ns its spirit demands 
nud the attempt to ViolatO those princi
ples.

To be Continued.

ings and sentiments are ns snored to mo as his 
are to himself.

I nskod him if ho thought ho had experienc
ed the saving change, and loved nud served 
his God. Ho said ho did. I told him ho had 
not, neither did ho lovo God, for being a sin
ful man ho was traveling upon this earth in 
continual Bin. He said when bo sinned he 
prayed to bo forgiven, which God had prom
ised to do, even if  ho sinned seventy limes 
seven, and hut asked to bo forgiven.

I then asked him what lie would do with the 
heatheu* Ho said they would rise up in judge
ment ugainst us. I asked him why bo did not 
try to christianize tho heathen of our own 
land. lie  said, You may live a long life aud 
try and think you servo God, and never know 
hut what you do until you como to the J ndgo- 
uiont, and then bo damned, as damned you 
surely will bo unless you abandon the devilish 
doctrine of spiritualism.

Now is this like unto tho teaching of Christ 
when ho was on the earth? Is this tho spirit lie 
left with us when lie told us »o love one nnoth 
I or ? Is this tl r irit ho said be and ubith 
with us, whan *old uh to bo charitablu uud < 
meek like «btr .in, when h« went uicny UY 
prepare aplnoc lift* qj in his father’s house, in 
which there aro many mansions.

When will come tho moments when, bright
er far than morn, the sunshine o f his glory 
shall break in full splendor upon the dark and 
pent up minds of this earth. When shall the 
iron chains of sectarianism fall with one mighty 
crash to earth to riso no more. When shall 
the mind of man be uncaged and take ita flight 
on wings of lightning speed to the everlasting 
bills of truth. When shall the batiuor of free
dom bo unfurled and float o’er hill and dale- 
When shall the song of the free rosonud o’er 
sea and land, till every child of earth shall 
catch the glad Blraiu, and the Angel Baud 
shall tune their harps and join in one triumph
ant song forevermore.

M ary J a k e  H o t t e r .
So. Royalton Vt.
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: pursued the signora, as he usually 
io s , tv‘tit tho power and vigor-}'- rii-ji

Friend Tarbcll:—
Altholigh I do not feel 

competent to the task, yet I feci it a duty, as 
a friend of humanity, to give yoR a short his
tory ora Conversation, I  have lately had, with 
oue of tho members of a sectarian church, not 
far from this place, who bears the form of a 
man by the name of Darius Dewey.

Tbe conversation commenced upon the late 
death and burial of my sister. l ie  asked mo 
who preached tho fuucral discourse. I told 
him it was a spiritualist. He looked with tbe 
astonishment of one riven with a thunderbolt 
exclaiming. Hellish doctrine ! and said tliaL its 
followers were worse than devils. I  told him 
that if the greatest skeptic in the world had 
boon there he could not havo found fault with 
what was said. lie  replied that the Devil 
could preach a good sermon, and that he had 
rather hear the Devil preach tbau a spiritual
ist.

Now from tho spirit which ho manifested, 
should presume that his knowledge of the Dev
il was more extensive than it is of spiritualism 
By the way, I do not make these remarks foi 
the purpose of injuring auy one, hut, “ by 
their fruits ye shall know them,” “ ye cannot 
gather figs of thistles.”

I said the Devil did not go about doing good. 
Ho 6nid there was but two ways—I must either 
serve God or tho Devil. I told him that I 
did not know any tiring about his Satanic Maj 
ttfaly. He asked rue why 1 did not wrvo Gad 
I asked him to tell mo how to 6orv <> 
Said ho, Read your Bible, pray, nud go to 
mooting. 1 told him that I  did not go to the 
sectarian meetings, for the doctrine o f hell and 
damnation was not congenial with my belief 
that I could stay at home and commune with 
my own thoughts, anil serve God better than 
I could shut up within tho prison walls of what 
is termed the house of God, and the threats 
a wrathful aud avenging God,—believing us 
do that lie is a God of rneroy and lovo. Said 
he. No, you stay nt home aud chew hell aud 
damnation.

Now, I ask, docs this brother exhibit a true 
Christ-like spirit ? I  leave tho question for 
each aud evory one to answer iu their own 
mind.

lie  then asked mo if I believed in spiritual
ism. I told that I waa not ashamed to havo 
tho world know that I did. Said he, You 
should bo ashamed of it, for you do not believe 
i t ; aud if anybody says tlioy can commune 
witli their friends that are dead and gone, 
they aro worse than Devils. He then told mo 
-that I was composed of sin, and that the 
breath I draw was sin.

Does not this brother know that my feel

“ S a u c e  t'o rtlie  goose is  sa u ce  th e  
g a m ie r .”

Rain ? “ R-a-i-n,” spells one of the hoys.
What is rain ?
“ Water from the sky.”
Has it been produced from the sky itself?
“ N o !”
How has it been formed ?
“ O h!” says one, with the characteristic 

smartness of the Hindoo youth, “ do you not 
know yourself ?”

I think I do ; but my present object is, to 
find out whether you know it.

“ W ell,” replies another, with an air of 
manifest satisfaction, “ I ’ll tell you— it is 
squirmed from the trunk of Iiida’s elephant!’’

Indeed : that is a new theory of tho origin 
of rain, which I did not know before, aud I 
should like to know on what evidence it i s . 
founded.

“  All I can say about it is, my Gum told

But your Gum must have had some reason 
for telling you so. Did ho ever sco the ele
phant himself ?

“ Oh no ! the elephant is wrapped up in a 
cloud, as in a covering, and no one can see it 
with his own eyes.”

llow, then, came tlio Gum to kuow that 
the clephaui was there at all ?

“ To be sure, because tho Shaster snys so.” 
Now I  understand the matter. You say 

the rain conies from the trunk of an elephant 
simply because the Gurn has told you that 
this account is contained in the Sinister ?

“ Certainly ; for though I have never seen 
it with my own eyes, yet I beliovo it is there, 
because the Gurn has told me that tho Slias- 
tcr says so , and what the Shaster says must 
bo true.”

Your Gum hns taught you a very different 
theory from that which my Gurn taught mo 
in Scollund. Would you like to hear it and 
compare the two together 1 

'* Nothing would delight us wore,?’ replied 
several voices.

In boiling your rice, what rises from the 
vessel ?

“ Smoke—vapor.”
When a dry lid is held over it, what effect 

is produced ?
*• Ilgeti, wet.”
What malign it wet ?
“  The smoke, or vapor.”
True ; aud when- it gets very, very wet, 

docs nil tho vapor continue to stick to il ?
“  No ; it falls in drops.”
Very good. What, thou, would you say of 

the vapor itself? Is it dry or wet?
“ Wet, sure enough.”
Whence, then, doos tho wot vapor proceed? 
“ It can only be from the water in the ves

sel.”
Is tho vapor a different kind of aubstanco 

from tho water ?
“ No.”
Why do you think so ?
“  Because, when It gathers on tho lid, it 

turns to water again.”
So you conclude that tho vapor is just a 

part of tho wator in tho vessel.
“ Yes.”
What drives it off, then, from the rest, and 

makes it fly into the air ?
“ It is its nature to do so ”
Think a moment: when you hold a cup of 

cold water in your hand, do you see tho vapor 
arise from il ?

“ No”

What then, makci tlio difforonoe betweeri 
the drinking water in your cup, and tho water 
that boilH the rice ?

“  The oue ia cold aod tho o ther is w arm .”  
What makes it warm ?
“ Tho fire.”
8o it is from water warmed by tho fire that 

you see tho vapor ascend, and not from tho 
cold ! What must you infer from this ?

That it is tho fire whichy in making tho 
water warm, makes it go into vapor.”

After n heavy fall of rain on tho heated 
ground when tho sun shines out BtroDglj In 
the morning, what do you seo ?

“ Great vapors or mists.”
Where do they come from ?
“ From the wet ground.”
Where do they go to ?
“  Up to the sky.”
Is it cold or warm up in the eky ?
“  Very cold high up, so that the Fakirs say 

the water grows hard in the Uiinelayas at tho 
source of the Ganges.”

When tho vapors from tho wot ground riso 
up to toil* cold plaoe in tin iiky, s u it  will bo- 
oouio of them I

i ’erhopa itfey will form Into drop* m  lb* 
vapors from the boiling rice do upon tho lid 
of tho vessel ?

When a great many drops gather together, 
will they stay up in the sky always ?

“ No ; they will fall down.”
And when a great many drops of water fall 

from the sky, what is it ?
“ Rain to bo sure.”
Well that is tho tbeoiy of the origin of rain 

which I  once learned from rny Gurn in Scot
land.

“ How natural !”  “ How like tho truth !”
“ Surely it is true.” “ Ah ! Ah ! wbafc havo 
[ been thinking ? If your account Lo tho 
true oue, what becomes of our Shaster ? Oar 
Shaster must either be not from God, or God 
must have written lies. But tliat is impossi
ble. The Shasfcr is true ; Bramah Is true ; 
so your Guru’s account must be false ; and 
yet it looks so very like the truth.”

Now, hero was the commencement of that 
first genu of mental struggle, which ouly ter
minated, in the case of some, with the entire 
overthrow of Hindooism. Up to that moment 
the very notion that it was possible for any
thing in the holy Shastor lo be false, had nev
er been conceived, even as the creation of a 
fitful dream. Even to hesitate on a point so 
sacred and fundamental, most pre-supposo a 
degree of mental effort which those who have 
been nursed in the lap of truth and freedom, 
in a Christian land, can scarcely conceive. 
And yet, boro was the sudden iujection of a 
doubt, where all doubt was believed to lo  im
possible—the sudden starting of a sn.ipHtion. 
where *uspicicn was believed to lo  an insult to 
the memory of ancestry, an impious contempt 
for tho authority of the Gods Yet, so palpa
ble were the facts, so natural the inference* 
and so like tlio truth, that, iu spite of such an 
army of antecedent antipathy, the mind strove 
in vain to shako bsolf loos from a dreadful aud 
hated, but struggling and clearing oonviotoin. 
—D uff on India Missions.

1 cut the above from au old number o f 
tlio “ Type o f  the Tim es.” - i t  is woll 
worth tbe reading. B ut what becomes 
of the Bible on the same principle? 1 
should like to ask Mr. Duff, the mission
ary. I f  that boy had only had a little 
training iu Christian pettifoggery, ho 
ctuld  havo answered tho question most 
readily. *• B ut, 1 elephant’ docs not al
ways mean a beast. A  man says, “ 1 
havo boon to Piko’s Peak and havo seen 
the “ elephant,” but nobody suppose* 
that 1 mean an animal called by that 
name. God in condescension to the in
fantile condition o f men’s  minds, -wrote 
tlio Shaslcr in figurative language. By 
elephant was m eant the atmosphore, aud 
God chose to call it  by that name on ac
count o f  its great size and wonderful pow
er. By tho trunk of tho elephant is evi
dently meant th e clouds, for tho atraos- 
phero bears them up as an olophaut does 
his trunk ; and so all our commentator* 
regard it. Thoso things aro all plain 
when understood, and 6Cionco and tlio 
Shaster exactly agroo.” W hat would 
our missionary havo said in replv that 
would not havo been equally a reply to 
the mean subterfuges o f our Millers, 
Hitchcocks, Pyo Sm iths, and a host of 
other would-bo harmonizers of Genesis 
and Geology.— [E d. Vanguard.

A P e r f e c t  D e f in i t io n  — Cuvier, the cel* 
ebrated naturalist, came ono day into the room 
whore the committee of the French Academy 
en the directory were holding a session.

“ Glad to sec you. Mr. Cuvier,”  said one of 
tho forty ; “ wo have just finished a definition 
which we think quite satisfactory, but npou 
which wo should like your opinion. Wo havo 
beon defining the word crab, and wo have ex
plained it thus: Crab, a small red fish, which 
walks backward.’ ”

“ Perfect, gontleuiou,” said Cuvier j “ only 
if  you will give me leave, I  will make one si«»H 
observation iu natural history : the crab »  no* 
a fish, i - uot red, and doesuot walk backward ! 
With thoso exceptions, your definition is ex
cellent,”



ORIGIN *1..

i '  A f.rrat I'raml.
A young Watt of respectable parents, and 

of good standing in society, liberally educated 
stepped into the world lo  learn his future pros
pects. He was fully conscious of Uis impor
tance tifti worth, and was studying how he 
should sccttre to himself the greatest amount 
o f happiness in coming years.

A t length by tho natural promptings of na- 
iaro ho most naturally concluded that a part
ner was indispensable to effect so desirable an 
end. Ho therefore bent his course to fashion
able society and in view of all tho splendid 
trapping and display of those he met, Uis eye 
rested upon one whoso person was charming 
for beauty aud stylo. This jouug^ man was 
country-raised aud wa9 modes*. He thought 
ho felt the secret tender touch of Cupid on the 
table of his heart. The invisible chords of 
love drew stronger and yet stronger, uutil he 
at length he begun to fancy heaven only in 
the arrow o f  his love

Hold spell*b^uitd by modesty and ardent by 
lovo ho hastened the event of matrimony as 
tho gate of hie mwfoly Life for comiog yoars. 
The day arrived- tho rgyrann was called 
In to solemnise the event, and after tho pre
liminaries were nicely arranged with artistic 
skill, tho fond hearts eutwined themselves, 
and hands gavo outward evidence of the fact. 
The priest invoked God to ccn\pnt and sol
emnize the pair for the balance of their earth- 
life. This being douo and tho company and 
friends having gone to their several homes, 
they proposed to retiro to rest and enjoy the 
richest blessings of bymenial life.

Bat reader, guess the disappointment of 
this young man, as liis c-.pcctations wer 
raised to the very apex of human felicity -  
The object o f his hopes and desires began to 
take herself to pieces, by first taking off her 
false hair, took out a glass eye, then took out 
the dental portions oi the mouth and lay it a- 
eide. Then she began laying off the outward 
garments of silks of the most costly kind. 
When these wero disjroscd of, she begun to 
unbuckle straps of sjays, and finally a cork 
leg was dispensed with for the night.

Confusion, fear, hope and expectation niter* 
nately thrilled through his trembling soul.— 
Modesty forbid expression and disappointment 
stole over bis whole being. The feeble light 
was extinguished and all external nature was 
locked in silent slumber. The pale moon 
soon arose, and her dim light afforded him a 
slight opportunity to fake a midnight view of 
his faded beauty. Morpheus was fast hold of 
her visage, llcr  lips aud cheeks bad fallen 
in, her painted Ibco had asmincd a death-!ike 
pailor. She looked ghastly and frightful—  
his hopes of -Jife wero all blasted, for on enqui
ry he fonnd li«r age to be 47 instead of 27, 
and iustcad of a sweet temper, she proved to 
be a nototious Lormeut to her husbauds re
pose.

Thus his fate was sealed as ho was a mem
ber o f a church and thought it an unpardona
ble sin for a man to leave bis lawful wife un
der any circumstances.

lie  would Lave brought a suit for fraud if 
it had been by the purchase of horse or an ox 
but bow he could recover for a fraud o f this 
kind ho knew not.

Learned counsel were applied to but when 
he stated his ease in tears, he conld not him- 
sclfeec any rule of damage that would apply 
to the foreclosure of his expected projeny, al
though that was the strongest ground of inju
ry. It was hard indeed for a young man like 
him to abandon all hopes of the perpetuity of 
the name and race, and at the same time live 
to old age deprived of all childrou, fond and 
loving as they aro, to care foj his palsied limbx 
and aching brow, as he neared tho narrow 
fcoaso. T he  experience or thousands.

osuo nae.
F a i r  P la y ,

Bear Editor :— Having just returned hotnc 
from an excursion, I  find in your valuable 
paper, several articles against me, and in de
fense o f the principle of evil. Some of them 
bear tbc siguaturos of individuals whom, by 
reputation I have learned to estimate ptetty 
highly, and I am euro that their opposition to 
my views has not lessoned them in my opin
ion. And tho liberty you bavo extended us, 
in yoar paper, for tho diaoussioD of eo radical 
a question, surely renders you worthy of the 
highest approbation from both sides.

Brother Thompson thinks I misrepresented 
* him. It may ho I have, hut it was done un

intentionally and ignorantly. This conveys 
another idea clear to my mind. It shows how 
little we con understand of each other, and 
hence, how poorly we arc prepared to judge 
of the motives of our neighbor. Wltcu we 
sco our individual commit au act, we judge of 
that act from onr own stand-point, and the 
correctness of our judgement depends entire
ly upon our devclopomcnt. I  aeo u man get 
drunk, and I say “  that man did wrong.”

Why did I say so ? What authority had I 
for saying so ? How do I know that he did 
wrong ? What process of reasoning shall I 
adopt to provo to him that he did wrong ? If 
1 say to him, “  Sir, yon have dene wrong by 
getting drunk,”  bo at once asks me bow I 
know it. I answer, “  because it is wrong for 
any man to get drunk.”  “ A h,”  rays be, 
“  wlut position do yon occupy, that you know 
so much more about wbat my nature demands 
than I do ? Perhaps you can tell better than 
I what my appetite craves. But oup tlr.Dgj

more, and that is, why God gavo me a nature 
and you tho wisdom to select supplies for 
that naturo ?n

Here I  am run up a stump, bat perhaps 
some of my opponents who profess to beliovo 
that evil is as absolute and positive an entity 
as good, can answer these queries.

I f  I  ba.'o a right to sit iu judgement over 
tho acts of tho meanest drunkard and outcast 
have I not tho same rignt to sit in judgement 
over tbc acts o f tho highest archangel ? The 
Jews sat in judgement ovor Jesus, but wbat 
did ho say ? “  Judge not, that yo bo not 
judged.”

But, to come definitely to the point, it is 
necessary to dolinc the test of right aud wrong. 
This, my opponents have not done- They 
have not attempted to do it, and I prefer to 
have this point defined beforo we proceed any 
further with the discussion-

Bnl boforc closing I must say a word to 
Bro. Maudoll, who thiuks I  have turned ono 
of tho most remarkable summersets of the 
times. To bint, I  suppose I havo. And 
wbat of it ? llavo  I  not the right to obango 
when I see that I am mistaken ? But mark,
I have not soon whore I was mistaken. Per
haps the reason is because I am blind ; I  con
fess tbnt I can’t see very far into a mill-stono, 
unless there is a hole drilled. But enough of 
this.

L et us look at ono moro of his declarations, 
l ie  says :— “ What lio [Louden] requires to 
bear in mind is that those who hold him t> 
tho fact of * wrong’ as well os ‘ right,’ arc not 
of that sort who look merely at ono side or 
one aspect of either a stream, or any otlior 
subject, but examine it on both sides and iu 
all directions and all rclarions. To look upon 
everything as all evil, is an extreme, one-sided 
and unwise; and believe * whatever is, is right,’ 
is another extreme, nono the less one-sided 
than the other, as the subject Is generally pre
sented and advocated; while the recognition 
of both the purity and impurity of society is 
the true and central position, oo which has 
stood forth the noble, unfettered minds of all 
ages, even as it has been, and is, the legitimate 
and lofty stand-poiut of all true reform.”

l ie  speaks of both a wrong side and a right 
side ! I ask him to define which is the right 
and which the wrong side. He also speaks of 
a purity and an impurity. I  should also he 
pleased to havo him define what is pure and 
what impure. l i e  thinks that I  have taken 
an extreme, lu t  I fear that when he comes to 
define these two opposite principles, he will 
find the extreme not far from home.

I thank all who have taken the liberty to 
question my positiob, and sball bo huppy to 
continue tbe discussion so long as truth seems 
to be tbo object, I  care not a straw for vic
tory. Ilo who labors for victory, l>4a tbo ap
plause of the pooplc in view, and his works 
arc all done to bo seen of men. I  am labor
ing for the good of myself and humanity, and 
hence I havo something moro to do besides 
rumaging over wbat I  havo said before I speak 
again, lest I  contradict myself. I f I  believe 
a thing to be true to-day, as an honest man, 
I  should declare it, irrespective of what I said 
yesterday. I f  I  told a falsehood yesterday, 
und learn the fuct to-day, my first work should 
bo to correct that falsohoq^. But ho who ex
pects the crown of gloiy on accouut of his 
consistency, will at once strive to mako the 
public believo that be has not told a falsehood 
With that class of individuals we shall not 
contend. If they prove that I contradict my
self, they will only prove what I am williug 
to confess I have d>,-nr* many times and expect 
to do again. Therefore, any ono who expects 
an answer from mo roust do something more 
than show up my fallibilities

With the best wishes for all, and a dile re
spect for every one’s opinion, I subscribe my
self E . B . Louden.
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DANIEL TARBELL JR, EDITOR
WANTED.

A P r in t e r , capable of taking charga 
of tbo offico and doing aud directing 
tho work would bo reasonably compen
sated by assuming tho ohargo of tbih 
offico. Messrs. Abbott & Greeley, who have 
done tho work have tnado urrangenienta to es
tablish a news and job office al W est Randolph 

. V t. A  man with a small family could be well 
accommodated, l ’lcaso address us iu person 
or by letter soon.

H e  is  to o  lim -sli, to o  p e r s o u a l .  to o  
s e v e r e .

isorao o f mu- renders think us loo finish  
too severe, and do not m anifest the l ight 
spirit. H ow ever m uch we may resjiect 
the opinion o f  the popular world, or onr 
own personal friends, w e cannot sacrifice 
principles, or liccom o a  eatoror. "Wo 
glory iu our freedom  to oxpress our views 
plainly, upon any m atter we inny deem  
it p r o p e r  to w rite upon .; am i that our 
opinion is the tribunal to settle this ques
tion o f propriety and duty. W e arrogate 
to ou rself tho God-given right to decide 
all questions o f duty or decency, aud 
when we ask the opinion o f a man or an 
organized body o f men to advise u s. w ill 
ho when wo think they know better about 
the i»crsoual m atter aud subjects than wo

do. And when w e arc convinced  that 
we can  gain  inform ation by inq u ir ies, we 
shall m ake them , for w e arc desirous o f  
arising iu  know ledge and goodness.

Som e pciccs in our lost issue  have been 
som ew hat personal, h u t no more so than 
the conduct o f  the parties dem anded ; and  
had our sensitive readers suffered th e nu
m erous insu lts covertly and cowardly  
m ade, as we have, they w ould  havo mado 
m oro noiso about it  than wo havo.

H o w  can tho world ju d g e  o f  things 
proper for u s  to say about or to a m an of 
whom  they know noth in g, or the ju stifi
cation.

W e do not intend to  bo personal, fur
ther than to  expose ind iv idu al persecu
tion and im position , and th is wo shall do 
in tho spirit ol truth  and candor, and 
take the consequences, w hatever they he. 
In conclusion  we have on ly to say that we 
havo said or wroto noth ing th at w as not 
strongly dem an d ed ; aud wo w ill givo  
space iu  t liis  sh eet for reply to an y  person 
who is m an enough to boldly spook iu 
his own b eh a lf in  th is  public sheet.

l in t  g a th e r in g s  i n  S p ir i t u a l  m e e t 
in g s ,  o r ,  m e e t in g s  o r  S p ir i t u a l i s t s .
I t  is  hardly necessary for us to outer 

our protest against tho practice o f haL 
gatherings, or public co llections, in oitP 
m eetings. It, from th e first ol our At
tachm ent to the cau se, has been by us 
discouraged, so far as w e had a  right to 
dictate, or w ish to advise.

H ow  m u ch  hotter is it  to go through  
our au d ien ces, w ith  b lushiug sham e, and 
present a contribution box, or hat, to 
strangers and opposers to  ou r faith for 
ch an ge, than it is  to do as the churches 
do to g e t funds to keep  up  their expen
ses. I f  a word is said about organization  
for th e support o f  M edium s, to  carry  
truth  hom e to  the hearts o f  society , they  
start back with fear and trem ble as tho’ 
th ey  w ere go ing  to be asked to  sign  som e 
paper Creed, with X X X I X  A rticles o f  
F aith . T hese cow ardly m inds w ill ride 
aud bask in case iu th e en joym ent o f  sup
port furnished  by opposers aud infidels at 
lia t gatherings, or by the exorbitant pay
m ent o f  som o friends and th ink  i t  no sin, 
but the w ord, organization , 6ecm s to con
vulse them  to  tho verge o f  insanity.

W e abom inate tho hat system  o f  sup
porting m eetin gs, or, in  other w ords, we 
m ore abom inate tho sham  show o f  a few 
p en nys tlirow n  iu to  th o  box Car a e u  i • 
jin g le , and  to pass tho false apology ol 
paym ent w hen there is no paym ent a t all 
and the speaker lias had the m ortification  
o f  censure by the opposers on th e credit 
o f the hat larco and a  few  coppers struck  
iu to a  g inglo. W h at speaker o f  d ignity  
or self-respect cou ld  endure th is double 
in su lt o f having sp iritualism  m ade a  spec
u la tion , aud o f  having received h eavy re
wards a t h is ow n loss o f  Lime and char
acter. Speakers should  he rew arded, in  
som e w a y ; and wo arc asham ed to invite  
one to our p lace w ithout rem unera
tion ; and in d eed  w e arc asham ed to go  
to m eeting to beg o f  strangers aud oppos
ers to throw in  to help  support our cause. 
T he form er is m ean , and tho latter is  a  
disgrace to the cau se, aud is not prefer
able to  tho pew gam bling system  iu  sec
tarian churches.

T in s is  th e v iew  w e take o f the subject. 
W e hopo others may do ns w e have done, 
— give a fu ll expression o f  their v iew s, so 
that w e may adopt the safest m ethod and 
practice for tho fu ith crcncc o f  tire cause, 
in  the h ighest and m ost ennobling sense. 
In  tfite w e havo proposed noth ing, as that 
wo have done Imfore, and the public have 
it. M uch m igh t bo said ou th is subject, 
but space says stop.

L o v e  y o u r  N e ig h b o r  us Y o u r se lf .
N o saying is oflqnor bandied iu  i ’ i- 

profossed Christian land  than tlm above, 
and none in m y opinion so till l«- In roiled 
or underctood. I t  seem s lo b e  a Ifioorct- 
ic principle rather than a  practical one. 
It is inconsistent w ith  every law  o f God 
that a m an sh ou ld 'lovo  his neighbor as 
him self. A s progressive beings wo arc 
tau gh t and sp iritualists profess to b d iero  
(w ith  a  few other seeks) th at w o have 
com e from tho m ineral kingdom  through  
llte vegitahle aud from thence to the an
im als o f a  low  and undeveloped order, 
arising higher and higher to  the hum an, 
aud from  th is t o lh c  angels o f  H eaven. 
I f  this is true , how can a man fall hack 
on tho past and there discover his ances
tral links o f  lifu w ith  all its grossness, 
and fell tho ties o f consanguin ity b inding  
them  to him  in  h is higher and purer con
d ition , and lovo thorn as ho docs him self. 
I cannot look bock upon tho. sx.UPB, 
progs and uzzards, Unit may have been 
my ancestral brothers, and wish to make 
them  my bosom com panions at this pe
riod o f m y life, l iu t  as soon could 1 do

this as to receive to m y bosom m any in  
hum an form th at arc the m ere connect
ing  link  betw een man am i boast. I t  con
tradicts tho laws o f both God aud m an , 
and com mon sense to  presum e or ask tho 
angels o f  H eaven  iu all their purity to 
feel and enjoy th e dark and undeveloped  
m inds of earth ns w ell a« th ey  do the  
pure like  them selves. I  havo tho egotism  
to believe that I possess as m uch Christ
ian love and charity as m y noighliors, and  
I cannot say that 1 love a ll m y noighliors 
alike, o r  that th is love recognises them  
first en titled  lo  protection in  life  ami 
property. I  have no  ill w ill or w ish to 
harass a  son or daughter o l earth , nor 
havo I any wish to  take tho life  o f  the 
serpent i f  he w ill mako h is way ou t o f  
m y path. H ut I do not w ant him  as m y  
associate and his looks I do not adm ire. 
IIow  can a  man lovo th at w hich is not 
loveable, or hate th at which is congenial 
in every elem en t ot its  naturo. I t  can
n ot b \  and is npt, and all this talk about 
l o v i : o u r  neighbor os ourselves is thoo- 

r. lieii offered to  praclicr! Christians. 
W e l ave not y e t bccom o developed in 
"t  ilorn su fficient lo understand tho force 
o f  d uty , or tlfc resu lt o f such  a  lovo as 
that, and do not believe the m an lives 
m earth , who is in  possession of such  a 
Jtactical love as th is. T o  put th is lovo 

in  practice would debase, bankrupt, and 
destroy the elevation  o f  m an that has 
cost centuries o f  scientific toil to establish, 
and if w ou ld  abrogate law s that God 
has w isely  fram ed, by w hich  to  govern  
tho w orld , and k ingdom s have b led  to  
practice.

W e e d  Y o u r  O w n  G a r d e n .
T his is  one m ethod o f ask ing a  m an to 

m ind h is own busiucs. I t  is  true that 
w eeds grow  from the sam e soil that tho 
m ore valuab le grrius do, am i i t  is equally  
true that they serve as properly their uses 
ill th e  vegetab le world. T housands of 
d ie  quadrupeds and the feathered tribes 
get their support from  the w eeds in eve* 
ry stago o f  their grow th and fru its, and 
i t  is  proper that these low er grades o f  lHb 
should  be supported by food adapted to 
their n ature and w ants.

B ut tou ch ing  hum anity wo find now  
a  com plicated  being, possessing a  grout 
variety  o f  elem en ts and qualities and 
tlmjo vary according to nature, habit aud 
education . Man is a lso selfish and gon- 

ftillv Hu! - sufficient lo ju stify  his strong
est ffices am i w ishes, but a t tho m om ent 
lie can easily soc a  p lenty in his neighbor 
to censure aud find fau lt about.

T hese faults ho ca lls weeds and he pro
poses to  lend h is services lo pttll them  up. 
and thereby mako his neighbor accepta
b le  to h is notion  o f  right, l i i s  neighbor  
a t the sam e tim e sees his faults and pro
poses to work in  h is garden p u lling  woods 
and thereby m ake h im  an acceptable man 
for h im  lo  livo by. So in this condition  
they begin  each to work in  the Others 
garden, to reform , and each talk or faults 
in thc^othcr, and being  ignorant o f  the 
nature o f  the laiV that governs each as 
w ell as circum stances that surroUud each 
and find p lenty to ta ttle  and find fault 
about; b ut little  room or tim e to extend  
charitable k indness as Christians to CaCh. 
T he fact is , our own gardens aro Well 
dressed and in good order in  ou r opin ion, 
and our neighbors aro fu ll o f  noxious  
w eeds. W ho is  to no tho standard o f  
ruth , purity and duty  ? I s  it  m yself or  
m y neighbor ? Firks settle  this question  

ami then  w e w ill d iscuss th e points or 
Christian duty iu  hum an life.

A  P a r i s ia n  Q u a c k .
A t the theater of tho Varieties there is nil 

irl,r. « ,  one of iho best in Paris, who ling the 
ii&l'irtune to bo exceedingly, doplorrthiy thin 
- might almost say, scrawny. A short 
u . • . o hoard of u doctor, who it is said 
i.i,.; 1 in uinnufncturing a mineral wn-
ter whit’ll had tho power o f making people 
gTotv fat. She went to him Install ter.

“ Doctor,”  said she, “  What must I  do lo 
got fat?”

“ Take my Waters.”
“  A ud I shall get fat ?”  •
li Immediately.”
The thin actress plunged into the doctor’s 

baths, and drank the water early and lute 
Three months passed away, but she grew no 
fatter. A t last alio called the doctor, and
said:

“  Doctor, I  dont grow fat,”
“  Wait u little wbHc,”  replied ibo doctor.
“ Will it be long ?”

Fifteen days .it the farthest. You see 
that big, fat woman, walking in (he garden 
When she first came hero, she wus, pejbaps, 
thinner than you.”

“  W hat! I  may lidpu ?”
*1 Fifteen dap  at most,”  said the doctor. 
Two more months pnssod ; tho actress grew 

thiner and tinner. Ono day, »h she was tak
ing her warm mineral hath, she heard a dis
pute goiug ou iu thu bathing room next to her

Dcoldcdly, doolor,”  wiki the big, fat wo
man aboVo introduced, “ decidedly, doctor, I 
don’t get a bit thinner.”

“  Havo pntiottctf, jnadnmo,”  paid the doctor 
* you soo that very thfu lady who sOD-«riiocs 

walks in the garden 
Yes.”

“  W ell, she Is an Btrtrei*from l l . Varieties. 
whose excessive fot forced her to W n t her
self from the stago; she tam e to m o- you <c< 
tbo rosnlt. Beforo fifteen days t  proniu you 
shall be thinner than she is .”

A t those *or«fe tite thin arrive* rose from 
her warm bath, dressed herself, and with a 
heart divided by grief and iudigttaliott, silently 
left tho house, hoping, however, to keep hor 
misfortunes a secret; but in Paris ft secret fa* 
nn impossibility, and somehow or other tho 
story got out.— Sat. tire . Post.

I artici i.a t* l>iuecTiOxs.—A lady oocnpvs 
. >°g roora l«“ «r B ., at a hotel, wroto on tbs 
slato As follows:

j “  Wake letter B  at seven ; and if  letter B 
B*y«. ‘ he* be,’ don’t let her bo, nor let let*

11<* B b°> W auso If you let letter B bsSj letter 11 
will bo tillable to let her house to Mr. th , who

to be Cn band at half past seven."
The poi ter, a butter boot-blaok Ontt onhog- 

mp&tot, after studying tho above all night, did 
- kn*»W whether w  wake latter B, or tit “ Ul

it be.”

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S . ' 1

W  BISAPP8I.1TBD OFFICE-SEEKER.
t.Tke following clever Itiroe were found at Wff. 

larti a Howl, in Washington, about tlio lirao that 
city won most thronged with ofljoc-»«kcr«, after 
the jftaMg'iRration of Mr. Hnobanan :]

I saw him —be had come 
From bis fur-diatant homo 

In tho West;
A jingling purse he showed.
And in ill- latest mode 

Ho was tlrcst.

L ib e r n t io n  N o t ic e .
I have this day given my turn William T. 

Thayer, his time during the remainder of his 
minority and shall claim none of his %sges, 
and pay no debts of his contracting., s-fter thw 
date. n<mryG. Thayer.

Roxbury, V t., Mny 1st, 1850-.

L i b e r a t i o n  N o t i c e .
I Lavs this day given my boo, Micah Hila

ry Footer, his time during Ms minority-, attd 
Khali claim none of bis wages, nor pay attj 
dolts of his contracting, after thbi d«<«v 
Went Randolph V t., April 16. ISiSb.

Micab C. fofAdr- 
Witness : C. A. Budget.

His face was all a smite,
And he talked nl! the while 

How he took 
Such «n interest in tbo late
Election iu his Stnt>*

Fur old Buck-

He'd aTway foie the ties 
Of party- let it rise 

Let it  fall.
'Twos not for reward 
That hr had worked so hard,

Not at nil. .

Rut office be could hear 
As tbo bravest soldier’d wear 

Epaulets,
Which fix his rank yomknoft— 
And to the public show 

Wbat he gets!
*  * •  •  «
I saw him after that,
He had a kinky hat 

On his head; 
liis shoos wero wotn away,
And his pockets seemed to say 

“ Nary red.”

And loudly he declared 
That for party men ha cared 

Not a jot;
He scorned their dirty tricks,
Aud as lor politics,

’Twoh a plot.

Folks salt the sudden change, 
Aud thought it woodrous strange, 

At the best;
Our friond did nst expluin,
But took an early train 

For the Wtidt.

R e fo r m e r ’s H o m e .
For the accommodation of Spiritttali*ts, and 

friends of progress, generally, (Tentrally loca
ted at
10«» L A K E  S t., C I .E V I .A N D , OIIIU.

Office o f die Vanguard and Gem. 
■Ss^ASl the spiritual and many other papers 

accessible to guests.
Gbarges moderate ; comfortable aceommoda- 
tiona. Grid go, Walker-, & Co.

POSTfeR-9 PATENT
F R I C T I O N *

Window Supporters & Fasteners
t n ' h w  Fastener* nre nl&reil lo  llie puliltc. with Ike m 

durance Hint tJ«? are more elfecm* in uCllnn tlian an/ 
hyritu *'r Sni-porUr heretofore ilcvl-t*.l. Their .urwilariir 
Cundlsti la the [act, tfurt 

in , They FASTEN llie win-low sAurclr and Srmly.
2<1, flary prevent any <!l>a|SrtcoL>u rattftniof the »a»h.» 
W, Tin y hold the window i-v tirwruic acainet the fi aiue- 

wJtfcont any I'-ola* or r.otcbw 
4lh. Ili» the only Spring that operaR* fwrfUMty on tha 

topsarh.
JON It. FOREST. Dnrlingfon, Yt.-, C u a ijt A sm

Oi t i t 's  Solicitrtl.

BRISTOL ACADtMY,
Rev. C W. Walker, ............................ tVlaeipnt.
Mn«. D. M I- VTaiAck*,- - Associate Wineip.il. 
Mu. J If. F. W'.lkek, a - -  Tenebef bf Winting. 
Mi*s H- Auourrx PianteE, -  -  -  TeaefceV of 
The Academical year in divided into fonr 
terms o f eleven weeks each, comtaeheing with 
the Fall term, which bogin8 Attg. 2f>, 185*4 

Winter term begins N’eV. 24, **
Spring “  ”  Feb l.*» 1851*.
Summer “  lt May 13 “

Bristol Academy, is pleasantly located at
Bristol, Addison County, VerWont—is ea*y 
of access, and fir ing surrounded by nntaral 
scenery of unsurpassed majesty and beauty, 
nnd a pure, healthful atmosphere, render* it 
n desirabtc borne for pupils during the Acade
mic course.

NOTICE-.
There will bo a grovo mooring 1 re on the 

3rd day o f ju t j .  I f  the weather rbonld he 
bad wo shoiild use the ba*l. All nicniums of 
every shade are Invited, and nil Others who 
hove an interest to c-.tnc. Tbo objoct o f this 
gathering is noi 1 >r display bin for good. Thb 
exercises will be diversified, and an yppo-ln- 
nlty w i! be afforded to the iofide and cbrlsHab 
to express their views. We wish tbe attend-

T u i t i d n .
Com thou English Brandies, pet term, £3.00. 
Higher •• *’ 4 •*».
Greek and Latin, 4.M>.
French, extra, . l.**0.
I'rr (u»a! BurrejihR anil:CiVil Engineering. &.'•*'
Pc» illing. Cray oiling, Mohocbrumatie*, Ftllii work. 
Or-aan nn l AntTfliie painting, each, 3 IH*.
I*n ul’ng ,n oil colors, f.Wl.
Music, i cln-liug itSefef instrument, F.CO.
Incidentals. 0.2A.
C SrBoard cart be obtained in 'respectable 
families for, from $ I ,.r>0 to § 2,00 prjr week-* 
E vert facility afforded to those dcsirou® o f  
boarding Ihbfiiselves.

cnee of mediums that arc willing siii-jectS for 
foreign fricinL to use, so that tbe red man of 
the furrest aud others of different ualiotis may 
join in tbo exorcises of the day. W e shall 
expect somo friends oil Sat unlay, and tbc 
meeting will commc&cc as soon as a sufficient 
number of friends Arrive. The time will be 
prudently occupied, and no pains will be spar
ed to serVo the wauls of the audiattce, spirit
ually, tilcntally, and physically. Again we in
vite clergymen, churchmen, aud infidels, fo 
come aud join in tho celebration of religious 
freedom. Strict order and dcoortlm will be 
expected.

•;FTRITUAL BOOKS FOR SALE AT T H Ii 
OFFICE.

The SeinirvAi. Telegraph, Kitted by H B. 
Prittan. Sigh: Volumes, 12tuo. 600 pp. ,T6p*w 
\ viUOlC.

The Par.*cnt Age *wn the Tnwkb Lips B.f 
A. J. Paris. 300 pp octaro. Illustrated. fl.Oti.. 

Sekhcss or I’revorst. Ry Justinu* !fr ru«v
New Edition. S*83.

Lyric or th e  Golden Age. A Pae*wj Mr Hew 
Thomas L. Harris, author of -*V.pi* of the Itiarr^ 
Jlenicus." and "Lyric of llie Morolnrg'Land.’ **• 
417 pp 12ti ". Price, plira, ..VL'jriH, S2.00.

SriaiTEAi. MsNirrsTATio?*. irt I>« II a aw. — - 
Experin Investigation <>£Spiritual M*«lfa*U-;
tio'H. demonstrating Iho exigtesM of Spirit*- »n4 
their cnramunicauon Tly Robert Hare. M P: 
Eweri u* Prefer,>rof Ch*mi»tiy iu the Peniwylva- 
nia University. Price, Sl',76.

T he friends of Spiritualism in Iho different 
localities in this State, Oil tho liuo of tho Hail 
Ronds, aro requested to write the oomuiRtcc 
choson to Iocato onr annual convection, and 
inform thorn wheto thoy wish to havo tho con
vention holdcti.

Please give information ns to the expenso 
and accommodation, that those living at a dis
tance may know wh t to rely upuu.

Address, Cha’s Walker, Bridgewater, IL-P.> 
Wilder ol Plymouth, or Newman Wonts of 
Rutland.

P n >a«d o n .
At tho miii.-nco of bis son ( Eteater HuHbird 1 

on the 25th of May, Mr. Elijah Hub ban? m tho 
93 rd year of hhiago. lie wen-,'-' • *-. 
like a ripOned shock,—n* m *t “U*>uld go lu hi* 
lost moments ho seemed to realixc-'!»» prcwstico ot 
tho loved ones gone 1*p "re. os ho r«\. ,ed n 
lovingly upward, anil thus gave evid oco j f  tb- 
joy ol going

Ho lived long, and w i- respect* d ns n nw-bd 
man in this world—a go 1 bushnnd, ' - ■! *1'' T i 
u brother and neighbor. May wo all '* n n I*1* 
son from’his uncomplaining nature. Ilo v v> nev
er sick, and was able to doovorything for bu.isolP 
up to tho time of his death, even to tho sir ting-of 
hi* face. Mp. Simmons attended his fuoctal- at 
Ihi church in our place.

Wo clientH liis memory. "
[  Spiritual rig. aaAtBuuntr ylbat^vopy ]

iKitnv<>‘.<. Yoivxtc.* 1 and 2. MttrHn. 81»7B* 
each; extra Morocco, g2,‘io, uncli 

N*tvkk'» Divin* HEPKi.ATolrt. Ao rilrwf 
roiigb the modlumship of A. J. Davl*. SCO pf 

I'cî tvo yd.dti:
Thk PuiunvopflT or SPIRITUAL Iu reneoe*** 

By A. J  nav is . 8,60.
The MrrtoxcniRB Crmir. 8'60.
T he IU rmo.viai.Ma x  By A. J Devi* ff*0. 
Tilt: T ab le s  Turned A brief review ? M- 

Butler, 1>: B. By Rev. 8. B; BrittaUi 8'3R.
Eric or the Starrv Heaven. S M mi hy T.

1, Harris in 2') hour* and ki miiWlÛ v while «" • »• 
trance state, did rH‘ 12mo. 1‘Hum 8 *6. B'lt, gl.OU 
ntorrocco. extra, 81-26.

Dg c w m »  prom TtPE SriRtT World. 1‘ictatH 
byBtephenOliiH IhPough BeV. It P- Wilaon. ri«- 
‘iun, UOO pp- S'33;

BrittXn vni. Richmond-* BtsCUrtioN- 400 pp 
•lev, 81,00.
T» r ('kleatialTelehkaph. By L A Caliao*

..., ,  iVveomatoi^gv. Tra**l»to.l fr- w th*
(! .’ ------  Edited by Prof George Bush. S‘76.

-- rCAi.iAM. By Judgo Bliuon.U. lu two 
¥oi„ ,  Each 512 pf. 81.25, per volume 

I * p-tv« wfllveud any of tho above ho****. P"»*‘ 
.,,,1,1 f0 any id 1.1 re?*, upon the reveie* >'t five price 

Addrem, VVorld’a l'a |>ei v
8andu«by. Vt

A I . L  K I N U S  O F

wumstas mm
BOOK AND JOB PEIN T IN O

N e a t ly  a n d  p r o m p t l y  e x e c u te d ,

AT TlliS 01TICK,.



P OETRY.
tub m a m s?  sosa.

Rainy and rough uA  tlie day —
There’* a bo*r» beating f. r somebody;

|  mast be up and away—
^■naeU-Jy » anxioun far somebody.

Thrice huth «bc been to the gate—
Thrice balli she listened for somebody;

'Miilst *bc night, stormy and late. 
Somebody 9 trailing for somebody.

There' 11 be a Comforting fire—
Then.-' II be a welcome for noroebody;

One. In her neatest attire.
Will look to tho table for somebody.

Though the star's lied from the west 
There ia a star yet for romebody,

lighting the home ho loves best— 
Wanning the bosvrn of somebody.

There'll be % coot o'er the chair,
There trill be slippers for somebody;

Thero'U bo a wife's tender care—
lore's food embmeemrnt for - mebody.

There'll be tlio little one's obnrms—
Soon 'twill be wakened for somebody;

When 1 have both in vnv arms,
Oh! bat how blost will be somebody!

CIIAKI.CS SWAIN.

THE PIlRA-nOHUIlXB’S EA3IE\T.
A dream; and it linuots me still the same 
As cr»t in that yellow October it entne ;

A darkness aslant the Tino-clad door—
A shadow long drawn on tho sunlit floor,

A cloud in the sky—
A shiver and sigh 
In the old elm-tree.
Entreating me,

To linger yet by the hallow'd hearth-stone, 
Binding tay soal with a golden rone 
Of tremulous prayers, and a broken “ mymru 
Clasped morn and night by the sainted one.

The golden band 
And the bonbon band,
The sweet sad smile 
That shimmered ere while 
I’poo childhood's sorrow 
And girlhood's morrow—
Wo for them now !

The shadow steals after me. year by year, 
Resting on all that my anal holds dear; 
Piipming the way my prayers ascend. 
Shrouding the place where the angels bend, 

Forevermore keeping 
Grim watch o'er my sleeping, 
Creeping, creeping,
Till I am weeping 

For tho light astrexm <-n the oaken floor 
Of the far-off borne with the vine-wreath'd door. 

For the music low spoken 
Of a spirit unbroken.
And tbe dear mother-token 

Press'd down on my brow.

Cot I am weak.
And tlio tears on my check 

Are burning in vain.
Their vapors will rise 
Into Hope's glad eyas.
And shut oat the skies 
Of the dim Paradise,

With a blur and a stain.
1 will not go back 
On a desolate track.
To find the green shore 
Of a joyous yore;

For the shadow, the shadow—I could not bear 
That its creeping gloom shod follow me there. 
To blacken the place of my girlhood's prayer:
1 never could bide that its trail should be 
Oxer valley an l hill-top after roe.

To that uvodland grace,
With my bautifnl brave,
Lyingmo deep 
In a trusting sleep.

And every leaf of the linden tree 
Saying a low “ beloved.'" to me.

1 could not sit in the olden nook 
And lare ray feet in tho whispering brook, 

Nor gather the lilies clustering there 
To twine in tho braids of ray faded hair:
And the thadow--the shadow— floating astare 

On the rippling stream—
On the .-mm t  dream !

A t tho latter part of the same century, an*-' 
other poisoner, introduced an infection into 
tho human system from a brute. The descen
dant* of those same Boston doctors were the 
first to adopt the practice, and under tho 
name o fvaccination this, too, starling from 
Boston, spread over the wholo continent.

In the year 1846 a new generation of those 
same Boston doctors contrived a fresh poison 
of their own. By means of it they reduced 
pcoplo to such a wretched stale of insensibili
ty that they cut their leg* off without their 
knowing anything about it. They called it 
etben'satian, and this practice, again,starting 
from yonder hospital, inado the circlo of tho 
wbolc planet,

Other great cilics wore slow, strangely slow 
m adopting these new modes of poisoning. 
These bold lad fathers and brothers of ours 
seemed to be always ready for anything- Tbe 
British government pardoned convicts that 
they might bo innoculated. Zabdicl Boyl- 
ston took his own son for the first experiment. 
When vaccination was first brought forward, 
it was said that it would turn the children in
to calves and heifers ; our fathers tried it on 
ns, and wo arc thought (till to retain the fea
tures ol humanity. When etherization was 
proposed to soothe the great bodily grief of 
tho race, it was said to ho uuscripturnl and 
impious; our physicians gitvo it to those near
est and dearest to them, and told tho com
mentators to mind their own business.

But tho Boston poisoners have not stopped 
at tho body. The qtlill that carries tho vac
cine virus is not the only quill that has been 
loaded with contagious principles.

They poisoned tho veins of Loyalty with 
with tho virus of Liberty in that hospital of 
humanity sometimes known as the cradle of 
that latter personage. So dreadfully did the 
venom work that Governor Hutchinson thought 
the infected people must be put on a low diet 

English liberties,”  and *Vcn a dish of tea 
would not stay on their stomachs.

They poisoned the thick black blood of a 
stagnant theology with the virus o f a liberal 
faith. Tbe children of the “  Sons of Liberty” 
looked alter the doqriues of the black-coats 

their fathers had looked after the firelocks 
of the red-coats. Whether this generation 
has managed to grew up out o f that epoch of 
piritual umocuiaiion, let this wholesome and 

happy assembly bear witness.
Now let ns all remember these lessons of 

the past, for they belong to all o f us wbo deal 
any form of thought or knowledge not fa

miliar to the common mind orroul. You can
not introduce tbe poison of truth under the cu
ticle of the body, social, political, or religious, 
without its prodacing local heat or irritation— 
Eometimes general fercr, headache, giddiness, 
and even delirium, in which the subjects use 
very bad language, and behave as if  they had 
just broken out of straight jackets. I f the 
poison is in any sense new, there will bo more 
or less of public outcry among the vulgar.

When we find these symptoms wc know 
that the quill was a good one and that the vi
ms has taken. I f  we look and do not find 
them, we have to try again,— for if  wc do not 
vaccinate with viritating truth from time to 
time, we shall by and by have a confluent e- 
ruption of uubclicf and demoralization that 
will leave the fair souls of our children cov
ered with scars and .-jams, such as wc see up 
on the features of old world emigrants who 
who have been brought up in the good old 
fear o fp o is o n .’

All of us, I suppose, are accustomed to 
clamors such aa I Lave referred to. W c do 
not mean that the recollection of them shall 
in the slightest degree interrupt the cheerful
ness or even hilarity of this occasion. W< 
have met to exchange our views, our experi
ences, our hopes, and especially our good feel
ing. I say tee. And there are few words in 
the English language harder to define. For 
tee docs not mean a body that is necessarily 
one in all its modes of belief, and its special 
sympathies; and j e t  I  trust and believe ire 
are one in certain most important respects. 
What is it , thee, that gives us right loose this

Wc bclievo that every ago must judge the 
Scriptures by its own light; and wo mean, by 
God’s grace, to exorciso that privilege without 
asking permission of Popo or Bishop, or any 
other human tribunal.

W e believe that sin is tho much abused 
step-daughter of ignorance, and this not only 
from our own observation, but on tho authori
ty of Him whoso last prayer on earth, as re- 
corded by tbe Good Physician, was that the 
perpetrators of rlio greatest criroo on record 
might be forgiven,  fo r  they knew not «chat they 
irere doing.

We believe beyond all other beliefs in the 
fatherly relation of tho Deity to all his crca. 
tares, and wherever there is a conflict ol scrip
tural or theological doclriocs, wc hold this to 
be tlie article of faith that stands supreme 
above all others.

And lastly, wc know, that whether wc agree 
precisely in these or any other articles of bc- 
liof, wc can meet in Christian charity and fel
lowship, in that wc all agree in tlie lore o f a 
common Father, as taught us by the Master 
whom wc profess to follow.

th at

ORIGINAL.

B lu e.
U r  F reeman.

Oh, thou  invisible spirit, w in e ! 
hold  thy power. Seo  th e m isery  
thou hast caused to ex ist in our homos. 
W hy w ilt thou tarry in th at sorrow ing  
hom e. W hy w ilt thou linger upon the 
tender cords o f  the despairing heart.—  
B ecause thou  art determ ined to destroy  
tho happiness o f  those who listen  to  thy 
a llu r in g  voice. D eath is stam ped  upon 
tliy  sparkling surface ; woo Vkj unto him  
that quenches his thirst a t thy spark ling  
fountain. W ho can look  upon  thy dread 
work and not say . A v a u n t! fottlO cnd!

Lessons for those who lik e  them.
Bn not nlwaya speaking of yourself. Boant 
t. Angle not for praise. Confess your 

faults. Tell no lies— not even those called 
innocent. Listen when spoken to. Bo po
lite at tho table. Dread the character o f &n 
ill-bred roan. Be remarkable for cleanliness 
of person. Attend to yonr dress. Stody e l
egancy of expression. Avoid old sayings and 
vulgarisms. Acquire a knowledge of words. 
Command your temper aud couotcnaocc. Nev
er acknowledge an enemy, or see an afireut if 
you can help it. Avoid wrangling, meddling, 
and tittlo-tattle. Jndge not of mankind rash
ly. Doubt him who swears to the truth of 
thing. Be choice in your company. Adopt 
no man’s vices. Avoid noisy laughter. Dare 
to be singular in a right cause, and be not n- 
sliamsd to refuse. Strive to write well and 
grammatically. Affect not the rake. Never 
appear to be in a hurry. Neglect not au old 
acquaintance. Avoid all kinds of vanity.—  
Make no one in company feel bis inferiority- 
Novcr whisper in company. Look not over 
due when writiug or reading. Hum no tunc* 
in company, nor be in any way noisy. Eat 
not too fast nor too slow. Spit not on the 
floor or carpet. Hold no indelicate discourse, 

i jTjcae no lime in transacting business. In -  
| liiilge awl in laziness. Be not frivolous. Stu
dy dignified as well as pleasing manners. Be 
not envious Show no hastiness of temper. 
Talk not long at a time. Make no digross- 

i i’»us. Hold no one by the button when talk- 
in g A i' orestall not a slow speaker. Say sot 
all you think. Adapt your conversation to 
tho company. Give not your advice unasked. 
Renew no disagreeable matters. Praise not 
another at the expense of the present compa
ny. Avoid rude expressions. Avoid mystery 
and long apologies. Look people in the face 
when speaking. Swear not. Talk not scan
dal. Talk not of private concerns. Fen  
jokes will bear repeating. Take the pcace-

ls the I’lajif t.Mars Inhabited.
Tho opponent* o f tlio doctrine o f  plu

rality o f  worlds allow  that a greater prob
ability ex ists o f  Mars being inhabited than

Indoctrinating him.
“  My son," said an old turboned Turk* 

oi>6 day, taking h is ch ild  by the hand , in  
tlie streets o f Cairo, and pointing o u t to

iu  the case o f  any other planet. U is di- him  on the opposite side a  Frenchm an  
om etcr is  four thousand on© hundred j ju st im ported, iu  all the elegance o f Par- 
m iles : and h is surface exhibits spot* o f isian costum e— ■** My son , look th er e! I f  
different hues, the seas, according to ac- you  ever forget God and the P rophet, you
curate observations, appearing to bo 
green , and th e land red. T he variety iu 
spots, i t  is  th ou ght, m ay arise from the  
planot not being  d estitu te o f  atm osphere 
and c lo u d ; aud what adds greatly  to the  
probability o f  th is, is  th e appearance o f  
brilliant w h ite spots a t its  poles, which {

may com e to look like that.”

ADVERTISEMENTS.
L ib e r a t io n  N o t ic e .

I  have this day given my son William T . 
Thayer, hi* time during tbe remainder of bis

have been conjectured to he %uow, as minority and shall claim none of his wages.
they disappear w hen they have been  long  
exposed  to  tlie su n , and are greatest 
when em erging from tlie  long n igh t o f  
their polar w inter, the snow line  then ex 
tending to about six  degrees from tho 
pole. T lie  length  of the day is alm ost 
exactly  tw enty-four hours, the Eamc as 
that o f  the earth . Continents and oceans 
and green  savannas, h ave been observed  
upon M ars, and the snow  o f the polar re
g ions has been  seen  io  disappear with the  
h eat of sum m er. Clouds may actually  
be seen floating  in  th e atm osphere o f  the 
planet, and there is  tke appearance ol 
land aud  w ater on  h is disc.

and pay no debts of his cor' 'g , after this
date. Ilenry G . Thayer.

Koxbury, Y t-,M ay 1st, 1850.

Ah ! well for ns all, there’s a God-lighted land,
Where souls are linked with a royal band,

And aland upright;
A temple home.
With a lofty dome, [come, little mighty monosyllable, one of tbe might-

To which only the merk and :he whit, -robed , iest o f all word*, for it ir tlie symbol of that 
And no shadows steal aft»r
With unvote d laughter,

Mocking the light!
MARY FORREST.

MI S C E L L A N Y .
Toisouing Public Opinion.

union in which lies the strength of humanity 
and hope of the future ? May I venture to 
mention some few principles in which it is 
probable most of us would agree ?

W e ore, in tlie first pfoco, the protestauts 
of protestantUm. We protest agaiust 
theory of human naturo which lowers

A t the UniUrinn Festival in Boston a few , man lo tt worm in every capacity but 
weeks ago, Dr. Holmes, tlie well-known “ Au- **iat ° f  a sinner, for that endows him with the
tocral,”  made a most excellent address from 
the chair, from which ue make the following 
extracts. He alluded to the fact that he had 
recently been accused (by the sectarian press) 
of the ciiroe for which Socrates suffered ; that 
of being a poi oner of public opiuion :—

To this charge your chairman— always for 
your sake, and not for his own—enters the 
following plea: Guilty, but with extenuating 
circumstances.

This trick o f poisoning was taught him by

powers and responsibilities of an archangel.
W e protest against a ihoory of tho Divine 

government bo monstrous that to reconcile it 
ith tlie principles of honor and right, and to 

justify the ways of God to man, it drives its 
advocates to the snpposition that men are re
suscitated demons, aud so falls back upon f l  
legends of the heathen and barbarians.

I trust, also, that there is a general agree
ment among us on the following point* :

''T° believe in vital religion, or the religion
lu, iMinictor, u  tl.o art. T O m ul|f called of of l i f t ,  u  ™ ir u W  te it lftia to f m a t in  l.icr- 
Id lin g , fh o  d o c te , of ItU flaec have long I arelliei, »labH.hmenu nml trad! ieoal ferau- 
bven (uaou* for . . .  pm lico Tho, h,ga„ go tetll.d  b , 11 .. vote, ol 
poisoning Dien-o bodies i -  1721. Znbdiel !— M —  - 1 1 1
Boylsfon wax the first n il aal. l ie  poisoned 
many persons amidst the howls of the popu
lace and the denunciations of professional ri
vals and anonymous accusers. Under the 
name o f innocn/ation this practice of poison
ing spread from Boston all over the continent.

old councils aud convocation*.
W o beliove in nanydU al religion, or t!,<

ia  dispute, but exercise good-humor. Learn 
the character of the company before you say 
much. Suppose not yourself laughed at. In
terrupt no man's story. Ask no abrupt ques
tions. Reflect ou no order of people. Dis
play not your learning on all occasions.—

Away from tho once happy h om e, w hich i 
thou host, by thy accursed  p resence, ■ *n*k«r« part in debating. Btt not clamorous 

m ade desolate ! W ho w ill n o t raise their " ~ J ' T
voice against tlicc. W hat friend o f  re
form can stand  and see  th is devouring  
elem en t, spread ing devastation  over our 
la n d , and  n ot h ave h is  finer feelings a -  
roused  to  action , a ga inst th is deadly foe ? I ‘̂ v̂ j  
T here is n one. N o , not one w hose heart 
docs n ot b leed  w hen lie  sees h is brother 
sink ing  into a  habit so base os th at o f  
m aking w in e b is  G od. B u t thou hast 
friends, friends that w ill clasp  thco to  
their bosom s, and defend thy cau se, 
friends th at w ill lay  their la st sh illin g  at 
thy fe et, and ever, th eir  life , w hich  thou  
art ever ready to  accept.

B ehold  the y ou n g  aud confid ing wife 
pleading w ith  licr husband to fi i  1 r us 
thy w ith erin g  g lance,— lie w ho gave he* , 
a  p ledge a t tho altar, to lo v e , h onor aud  
protect th rou gh  th is life . B u t ah , how  
easy w ere those vow s forgotten. IIow  
soon w ere the b loom ing hopes o f  the true  
and lov in g  w ife buried in  thy sparkling  
depths. S ec the m other, as she kneels  
beside her son , beseech ing h im  to  sh un  
thy poisonous dregs, w h ile  tears are cours
ing  dow n her care-w orn checks, tears that 
rise  from  th e very fountain  o f  her noble 
sou l, tears th at could  rise from none oth 
er  than a  m other's heart, begging h im  to

Intrm pcranrc and Death iu Philadelphia.
The annual report o f the Inspectors of the 

the Philadelphia Sta:.. Prison, shows that the 
cases of delirium tremens, insanity and perpet
ual idiocy are fearfully on tho increase. This 
is occasioned, says the report, by the intro
duction of strychnine and other poisonous 
drugs into what is sold for lager beer and oth
er liquors, which are now the common drinks 
of so large n portion o f the people. The report

* .. pl.ytician o f tho prison contains

“ A  large number o f cases of vuinia-a-polu, 
two hundred and sixty-four, and debauch, 
three hundred and sixty-five, bearing testimo
ny to the power of alcohol in producing dis
ease, and in stimulating into activity a large 
body of otherwise hidden or latent affections 
It is well known that the habitual use of intox
icating drinks not only blunts the moral and 
iutcllcctual sensibilities o f the individual, and 
thus places him to a certain extent outside the 
pale of sanity, supcradJs a positive aud often 
la-ting injury to the physical structure, partic- 

,  , ,  ,  . nlatly to tlie stomach and nervous system,
flee from  tl.co  as h e  w ou ld  from  a  v .p cr  , llfch predbposcs the boi,  to ,  | ong eatidoguc
that w as about to  fasten its  deadly fangs 
ujK>n h im . B u t he hears not th at tender  
and w arning voice. H is  brain is fired by 
thy w ith erin g  flam ,— he reels, h e  stum 
b les, h e  falls beneath thy power, and y et  
thou art perm itted  to live  on , g loryin g  
over th e victory w hich  thou hast so easi
ly  w on.

W hen  w ill w ives and m others cease to

. diseases that arc brought into active exist
ence by the slightest exposure."

And yet, with such facts staring them in the 
face, liquor drinkers will still persist in swal
lowing tho villainous stuff—from which a hog 
would turn away in d isgust— Standard.

** IYhile I L ive  I ’ll Crow.”— T his is  
the m otto em blazoned on th e fam ily coat-

Wby did Jacob  f  ry I
Jacob -kissed Rachel, and lifted op his voice 

and Kept.— Bible.
If Rachel was a pretty girl, and kept her 

face clean, wc cant sec that Jacob had much 
to cry about.— N ew  York Globe.

W hy, he wept tears of joy, Mr. Globa. 
You never kissed a pretty girl or you wouldn’t 
wonder a bit. W e’ve been in the fame boat 
with Jacob before now, aud we blubbered 
right out.— Lgun News.

How do you know but she slapped hi* face 

visit tliy  v ile  habitations, w hen h e forgets \ few w ords exp resses th e great m asflfe | forjiimr— N . 0 .  Delia 
to contribute his last m ite to thy destroy-1 which sh ou ld  g u id e e v e r y o n e  in life.

T hen  w ill sm iles again  w cl-  ̂N o m an should  con ten t h im self with oc- 
T ltcn  w ili 'e u p y in g  a  position  o f  subordination  to  

ic— every  on e w ith  a  good  mind  
v. I : ! tho n ecessity  for m ain ta in in g  an 
imf 'pcudoiit grou n d . * y  b ile  1 live  I ’ll

L ib e r a t io n  N o t ic e .
I have this day given my aon, Mieah Hen

ry Foster, hi* time during his minority; and 
shall claim none of his wages, nor pay any 
debt* of his contracting, after this date.
W est Randolph V t., April 16. 1S59.

Micah C. Foster- 
Witness : G. A . Badger.

OIK IDOL.
Close the door lightly,

Bridle tlie breath,
Oor little earth-angel 

Is talking with Death;
Gently he woos her,

She wishes to stay,
His arms are about her—

He bears her away.

Music comes floating 
Down from the dome;

Angels are chanting 
The sweet welcome home.

Come, stricken weeper,
Come to the bed.

Gaze on the sleeper—
Our idol is dead!

Smooth out the ringlets,
Close tho Mae eye—

No wonder such beauty 
Was claimed in the sky;

Cross the hands gently 
O'er the white bicast,

So like a wild spirit 
Strayed fpom the blest;

Bear her out softly.
This idol of ours.

Let her grave-slumbcra 
Bo 'mid the sweet flowers.

WWTTtER.

SapcrsflUon.
A  southern  paper, after n oticing  a  dan 

gcrous w ound  received  by a m an iu  slid 
ing  from  a  haym ow  on  a  pitchfork, states  
*4 th at m edicinal preparations w ere ap
plied to th e p itchfork, and it has been 
carefu lly  w rapped up  aud deposited  iu 
flannel to  aid in th e h ea lin g  o f  the 
w o u n d !" T h is  k in d  o f  en re w as quite  
fash ionab le about t w ^ e n tu r ie s  ago , and  
m edical w riters say iinras attended w ith  
great advantages ; for w hile th e surgeon  
exh au sted  h is sk ill on tho instrum ent, 
dam e N ature , m ore sk illfu l, h ea led  the 
w ound.

l t o f o r in e r ’s H o m e .
For tho accomrfloJation of Spiritualists, and 

friends of progress, generally, centrally loca
ted at
10 0  L A K E  S t., C L E V L A N D , OHIO.

Office of the Vanguard and Gem. 
faT A ll the spiritual and many other papers 

accessible to guests.
Charges moderate; nfartable accommoda
tions. Cridge, Walker, & Co.

FOSTER'S PATENT 
F R I C T I O N ,

Window Supporters & Fasteners
the public, w ith tb« m
>« ic  action then s u r  

I-rrio»llp

■^Tbm- F tilc a f -f  mi 
IIranee tl»at they «re r
iprice or Sui>[».rux b r r t t j t o -  Uc.UcU. Their «
on.i>t. Iu Ui- tuct. I hut 
Ut. Tbe/ PASTES IU viaUow -«*»<') me* 6only.
■jl. lltej II 0U 11Tdi.jLfTC.-1l r»tt. ' lie -a»h*
3d, Th-y bold tl»  wti.duv b ;  ;■:*= uM »*xu:*t the  frame- 

« liliotji »uv hole* or notebe  
it'::. It w'tbc v a ij  Spring th a t operate* perfceUj o a  the

loftMri).
JOS B-FOEEST, Buriiagloo, Vu, CtsiziL A »u i

O rderi Solicited.

weep over their starving aud neglected  of-arms o f  a  d istingu ished  U n ited  States  
hom es ? W hen w ill tho ch ild  forget • • .'•snator, so w e ll and intim ately  know n by 
cry for bread, to  appease its  h u n g er ? (our citizens, th a t w e need  not nam e him . 
A h ! w hen husbands and lathers cease to U  is  characteristic o f  th e  m an , and in  a

m \i
m g cause.
com e h is com in g  footsteps, 
nature’s  bloom  return  to the & ded cheek ou; 
o f  h is  n eg lec ted  w ife. T h en  CO' -i.arv 
tlio sm iles and joys o f  his hoi ■ ■ llr
hears no  m ore tho w ailings o f  h is ch ild , 
but lie  hears a  merry voice sh outin g , “ Oh, 
m a ! pa is com in g, —oh , I  am  so g lad  that 
pa docs n ot drink any m oro, for he loves 
us now , don’t  he ?”  and little  loet trip  
ligh tly  o ’er the ground till the lair form  
is  elaspdQ ia  the arm s o f  a  father w ho a 
short tim e since cast that sam e tiny form  
from h im  as though it had been a viper, 
for th ou , 0  w in e, was then h is bosom  
friend.

crow .1 E very  one w ill approve it, 
m atter w hat they th ink  o f  the m an . R e
m em ber i t  y o u n g  m en . and  iu  yo u r ef
forts through  life  determ ine to crow’’ 
w hile you  ex is t. [  H arrisburg H erald .

Deity i» written upon the flowers that 
awcoten tho a ir; upon tlio breeze that rocks 
the flowois on their stem s; upon tbe drops 
that refresh the spring of tlie inona that lifts 
its head in the desert; upon its deep chain- 

. ,  , bers ; upon every pencilled sheet that Bleeps
l l .c n  w ere steps u nsteady, b u t now  b  c„ c n u  0f tl.o deep, no less than upon 

he walks w ith  a  l*old, firm step, l i e  , ||e Ulighty san „Lich warms aud cheers mill- 
scorns th y  presence, for l ie  sees th at U iou 
hast been lead ing him  from the true life, 
in to darkness and d isgrace. N ow  he has 
jo in ed  th e rank* o f  reform , and lie looks 

wu ui*on thee with contem pt. H appy

religion o f glad tiding,, in dirtlncdon’f rê n tbel "  tI,e mtUl W,'°  Cfl" Con^ Cr 1,100 
s.bcmcs that make our planet tho ante-chain- ,ian<,c<,» 1,0 o l' ,er weajion than a  de-
ber of the manrions of eternal woe to the va?t ferm ined w ill. L ive on , W ine, w hile 
majority of all tbe men. women and children thou hast liberty , fo: 500U shalt thou per- 
tbat have lived and .offered upon U anrfic* . ish.

iousot creature.

O think not that wo wholly die.
When death, the ferryman sublimo.

Has dipped liis oare, and wc have furled 
Our nails !»eyond.the sea of time.

In the slow.Hbrobbing, human heart,
Our doeda and thought* and tears live still, 

And every act hath left it* mark 
I'pon the world for good or ill.

Gentlemen, the cause of Jacob’s  weeping 
was tbe refusal of Rachel to allow him to kiss 
her again.— Flag.

In our opinion, Jacob wept because ho had 
not kissed her before, and regretted the time 
he had lost.— Age.

Green— all o f you. The fellow boo-hooed 
because she did not kiss him.—Manchester 
Advocate. **

Pshaw ! “  H i ”  says (and ho was out last 
night) that he guesses Jacob hcllcrcd because 
Rachel threatened to go right in and tell her 
p a .— Typo, W orld's Taper.

BRISTOL ACADEMY.
R f.t . <7. W. W v L i n . .................................Principal.
Ma* D. M F. W lLSH , -  - Associate Principal. 
Mn J  I! K V t u t n .  •  —  Te«'
U u s  E . A u g u s t a  P i h c e ,  -  —  T e a c h e r  ol M usic.

The Academical year is divided into fonr 
term* o f eleven weeks each, commencing wi«l» 
tbe Fall term, which b-:<rins Aug. 25 , 1858 

Winter term begins N^v. 24 , “
Spring “  “ Feb. 15 1859.

. Summer “  “  May 13 “
Bristol Academy, is p i  asantly located at

Bristol, Addison County, Vermont— is cosy 
of access, and Lcing surrounded by natural 
scenery o f unsurpassed majesty and beauty, 
and a pure, healthful atmosphere, renders it  
a desirable homo for pupils during the Acade
mic course.

‘T ' u i t i o n .
Common English lir»r>i-hcs. per lena, £3.00. 
Higher *• ** ** 4.00.
Greek and Latin, ’ 4.50.
French, extra. 1.00.
Practical Surcejinc and Civil Enpinreriiur. 5.00. 
Pencilling. Crayoning. Hw*«knMnlM, Pdluwark, 
Grecian nnd Anth|ne painting, each, it.OO.
Painting in til coli>rs. 8.00.
Mtuic. in-, luting bk  *f instrument, 8.00.

Stay^Board coTi be obtained in respectablo. 
families f, - in $ 1 ,5 0  to $2 ,00  per week. 
Every facility afforded to those desirous of 
hoarding thunMbrcs.

SPIRITUAL BOOKS FOR SALE AT THIS 
OFFICE.

Tiik S r r a im z  T n .tc »  tvu , Edited by _8. B. 
Brit:.in. Eight Velumcs, 12mo. £.00 pp. ,75 per 
volume. *

T ireP i n c r r  Aux a m  t h i  I n v e r  L ire . By 
A  J Davia. SOOpp octavo. Illn.- rated. $ 1,00,

SccRKssor F r k t o k r t .  By Justiuus E arner. 
New Edition. S ’38, M

L y r ic  or th k  G om es Ac* * Poem, bv Rev 
Thomas L. Harris, author :' of the S u r ry
Heaven*." and "Lyric of tb- V j u r  Land.** ic . 
417 pp. 1-mo. Price, plain, rl, gilt, §2.00.

S p i r i t u a l  M A * im r* T i ''v ?  ' Do I I a r e .— 
Experimental Investigation •.; •: -i'-tiv. Manifesta
tions, demonstrating the • - ; nu: of Spirits and 
their communication By Robert Hare. 34. D. 
Emeritus Pr-.fvvjur of Ch -rr.:^ry in the Pennsylva
n ia  University. P rice , $1,75.

S«EKtx.vK. Volum e* 1 axd  2. Muslia, $ 1,75 
each; extra Morocco, $2^£5, each.

Nature’s Divine Revelation*. Se. Given 
through tho ntediumahip of A- J . Davis. 800 pp 
octavo- $2.00.

The Fum, .-'iph*  .«r S * iv i r c .u  I r t e r c o u r s b  
B y A . J .  D avis. £ .50 .

Thk Ar pro  ac  urno  Crisis. S’50.
Tice IIa rm o .m a l M ax. l l j  A. J. Davis S‘80-
T hk Tables Tu rnkk . A brief review of C. M. 

Butler, D. D. By Itev. S. B. Brittatt ‘f’iS.
Bimc o r t h i: Star  by  Hcavtcw, Spoken by T.

L. Harris in 25 hour* and Id minute-, w hile  in the 
trance su tc  210 |>o 12u»o. Plain, $ '75, gilt, $ 1.00 
inorrocoo, extra, S1.25.

Di*cot'R»r* from the Spirit W orrp. Dictated 
by Stephen Oliu, through Rev. R, P. Wilson, me
dium. 200 pp. $'68.

Brittax and Richmond’s Discussion. 400 pp 
octavo. ?! ,00.

Tim. C~leiT!AL Telegraph. Ey L. A. Cohan- 
et. ?1.00.

St i l u b V P x r t 'M  vt i v T ra n s la te d  fr^ra  th e  
Gorman. Edited by P r  : rgo Bush. $"75.

Spiritualism By ju-igo Li ads. In two 
volumes. Each 612 pp. $1,25, per volume.

ÊST~Wc will send any of the above books, post
paid to any address, uix.n the receipt of tlie price. 

Address, W o r ld 's  P a p e r ,
Sandusky, Vt.

C ol. lving o f  Gonzales C ounty, iu T ex  
, w ho is equally  an enem y o f  hard 

m oney and grain w er, having a  proper 
contem pt for both, and w ho liv es , as lie 
says, “  down to the foot o f  navigation ,”  
near G onzales, a  little  creek w hich runs 
dry in Sum m er, recently delivered  h im 
self ol the follow ing em phatic rem ark:—

E f I ow e a man an onjust debt, aud 1 1
make h im  a  law less tender o f a  blank b ill _____________________________ __
an d  h a ta loaes to  incept i t * b m  p-.'- - / \  t . t .  i t i N D S  o r
ou t a w rit for to  lcrel ou m y property, ef $>LA H | < |Jf£
I d o u j  m a te  a  sacram cu: c t  Imu I 'll  t a  j q q j  A N j j  P R I N T I N G

N e a t ly  n n d  p ro m p tly  ’ e x e c u te d

AT THIS OFFICE.

d—d .”

A. great m an w ill not tram ple uj>ou a  
worm  nor cringe to  au  em peror.


